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Camp Yonahlossee Is First 
Scene of Conference 

SESSIONS SINCE '29 

"Responsibility of the College" 

Is Subject of the 1934 

Meeting. 

FACULTY IN ATTENDANCE 

Dr. W. C. Jarkaon. Miss Geneva  Drink- 
water, ana*   Helen   Daaan Ad- 

dress C.roapa. 

"More complete understanding be- 

Iween the faculty and student l»ody" 
waa tin* purpose of orpaulzini: a cam- 
;u- officers' conference In J1G9; the 
fln»t conference was held September 2-S 
at Camp YoiiAhloasce. Wowing Rock. At 
that time the president and officers of 
student government, class president**, 
eillior* of tlie three publications, repre- 
HMMftaal <-f the "Y." president of the 
daj students, and college counsellors 
M!!.n.lf.| tin- sessions. Knur sessions 
have n»et a I net- that time at Camp Sll- 

\'-r   Ftsaas,   Roaring  Oat*. 
The paaaatBl n-pie of the September 3 

through  the   1".   MM, conference was 
•l-'ii-ll'Hi!v   of   the   college    to 

merit mid Inspire fMftVttiTCI of UaB siu- 
HH f.i«-ulty, and the state."   At 

tli.- apraliiK  meeting the dean of ad- 
tioii.   l»r.   \V.  V.  Jackson, pave 

'(..■  rafWpaaM  of  the dean  OB  the "im- 
l-»naii«v •<{ mntidenoe to the college.'* 

Mi— t.eueva I-rlnkwatcr si»oke on the 
»aying thut through co-oiiera- 
t IM-   students   that   confidence 

would   he  obtained:   Margaret   Moser 
•M-4.C   from   the   students'   point.     At 

aj ih.  pwfjt— Helen IMigan. 
prealdeiit   of   htudent   government,   ap- 

potatod  Heath  I*ong chairman of tbe 
loyalty Wi*k program, and Edith Kills 

was ap|«>inte*l  la-ad of the rules com- 

Miss Vera I-argent, professor of his- 
tory,  talktil   Wednesday  on  the "Crea- 

r     i of Conridt-m* Through Faculty Co- 
* •Iteration."     She  [tointed   out  the need 
of   intellectual  standards,  social  stand- 
ard*,   of   appearance,   of   action.     Sug- 

r«c  student   effort   were aub- 
miti.il  by  I>r.  Kuth Coliings. assistant 

r—;oVnl   physician;   she stressed   the 
1nn<v of  scholastic  standards,  of 

al standards in obtaining the confl- 

■ •;" the public. especially at tbe 
-.  at   the  plays  and  at  the  lec- 

lure* 
I"bnr-.lav  tbo aroiip was divided and 

p.mel   discussions  were   held   for  legls- 
1   tore. Judicial BOftfd, daM  presidents. 

-.-sty   pTCaMfaata,   publication  editors, 
I | |   pi.-id'Titv   af   A.   A..   Y.   W..   I »;i> 

Student -   ami IMay-JUkers. 

The group dlavuaued the honor board, 
■ . ■ iri!■ ■ i r r • ■••.  and   regulations. 

'Mi.-  aatjtttadtag part  Of  the Thursday 
was   the   message   brought    by 

M       Mia. OotM.   She spoke frankly 
■boajM the lark of confidence noticed as 
m,  alumnae of the Collage, and istinted 
fiit wayy that till- coofldeaee nigM be 

regained and  increased.    The student 
.■.idt-r-  u.-re Impressed  by her talk. 

A auniiiiary of the conference pro- 
graina waa given. Nell Stallings, secre- 

tary of student  government, read the 

First Students 
Find Books Scarce 

The first classes held in W. C. 

V. N. C. were little more than ad- 
vanced readln", wrltin', and 'rlth- 
metlc. The first students in this 
college studied literature and the 
works of Tope. Pry den, Tennyson, 
and Longfellow. They had rhetoric 

and worked on structural English. 
Algebra, arithmetic, and plane and 
solid geometry were taught. Those 

interested In the sciences took chem- 
isiry and studied "Gray's Anatomy." 
of which there was one copy to fifty 

students. Music was Introduced to 
the college by Clarence Richard 
Brows, who came to teach on 
Wednesdays and Sat unlays. lie had 
mass singing and glee club. Mr. 
Brown started oratorio work in 

(!reenslM>ro and the "Messiah" was 
given in 19Q& At that time there 
were only 'Jl'.'t pupils In the college 
and the classes were held In Mclver 

and   the   Administration   building. 
The social clubs were organized 

by meetings after school at 5 o'clock 
and at first then' were only two. 

They were very much interested In 
dramatic productions and operettas. 

(Continued   on   Page  Six) 

FLORENCE MILLER EDITS 
FIRST COLLEGE PAPER 

A. C   Hall   A.I.  aa   Facility   Advlatr; 
Idea   Original.*   In   Claaaroom; 

Chanrr.   Form   and   Size. 

SIMMER SCHOOL PIBLISnF.S ISSUE 

"THE GaaQUWIaJI wn* firs* Issued 

Mar 1. Mia with A. C. Ilnll acting as 

la- ulfy adviser and with Florence 

Millar aa editor. From a fnnr-column, 

four-page abeet to a slx-eolinnn and 

fraajacatly ■ six-page edition, tbe size 

of tlie newnpnjier altered: and with 

ebangr In f-olutnna and pnees also came 

illtT'-ren'-i' In type of paper, headlines, 

adrerf laeinetit   matter,   and   type   of 

TV- kli-a of the publication originated 

aa a*l»V1'.i In Mr. Hulls writing class 

and with that Munition the first Issue 
waa a i iiaai«iaimnt edition with n-cu- 

har laaaaa atartlnf In the following 
year. Aaoe Fulton In tMO had charge 

•f the |ia|a>r, and following lier was 
Aaar (antnil (Whlup, the sociely 

editor of DH- Qnaaakon Daily News at 
the pmant lim. N.-ll Cralg, society 

eilllor <4 the Creensboro I>ally Record, 
• ■• editor In 1M2 

<Nily naee baa a summer edition been 
tnMUhed: In Ml Tin rilHIII waa 

a part of the aummer achool session. 

GIRL OF TODAY IS 
AS GOOD AS EVER 

Dr. Jackson Says That N. C. C. 

Girls Are More Independ- 

ent! Than Formerly. 

FACULTY   HAS   CHANGED 

'•flirts of today are Just as good ai 

they ever were, if not better." so says 
I>r. \V. C. Jackson, vice-president of 

North Carolina Collear. During the 
past 20 years that Dr. Jackson baa 
been here, he has noticed the greatest 
change among the student body in that 
the present one has more "Independ- 
ence and self-reliance." It seems that 

the girl of today la more ready to ■ h>' 
lenge the Instructor's word, not dis- 
respectfully. th:m aver In-fore. In dls- 

;--i- L- this topic. Dr. Jackson stated 
that more work ami N-tler preparations 

■ran ri-iuiml of the Itarlatt by the 
students now. The present student 

tiody has an evidence of a wider ex- 
perlance end aaeaai to i*1 "IM-MIT a<-- 
qualnted witij tba arorld." 

Dr. JaekathO (Uakl that "the student 
lw-ly il<n's not givo :is much attention 
to the form of religion now. hut Is just 
ns sound In character nevertheless." 

In discussing the tir^r change, tlicre 
w:is broUgM out the luere:ising numls'r 
<<f the faeiiltx «l.i li:i\e ol»t:iine<] the 
higher ilcLTc-s of learning. The ma 
Jorlty of the present faeulty lm%"e the 
M. A. di-gn-c. while :■ large numls-r 

h:ive ris,.|v(s| the doctor's di-gree. All 
teachers have n belter foundation for 
teaching now than they did 20 years 
ago. 

Perhaps the.greatest change Is that 
the faculty is chosen from nil over 
the Itiltod States and also from acrosa 
tbe Atlantic; at present there are live 
Kuro|«-ans on the faculty roll. Prao- 
tie;i|ly every section of the eininlry Is 
represented on the faculty of North 
Carolina  College. 

INFIRMARY ANNOUNCES 
HOURS FOR PHYSICIANS 

In an effort to meet the general 

request for afternoon office hours 
•KPnaml bJ tli" Health Service 
Questionnaire, the Infirm:)ry staff 

■ -tlii-i- hours for physi- 
doXM each weekday afternoon from 

1:30 to 2:30 p. m. in addition to 
the regular morning hours.. The 
later hours of the afternoon will 

nt present he reserved for sjteclal 
appointments and for the medical 
examination of new students. Ite- 
cnuae of the large number of new 
students this year the twdleal staff 
expect to be busy with examina- 
tions every afternoon for the next 
few months. 

We would like to make it very 
clear that emergency cases are wel- 

OHM at the Infirmary at any hour. 
but to bespeak your continued co- 

operation In keeping the middle and 
late afternoon as free as possible 
for medical examinations. 

ANNA M. GOVK, M. I>.. 
Director, Dept. of Health. 

RUTH M. COLLINGS, If. D.. 
Associate Physician. 

BARBARA GRAVES IS 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF ORGANIZATION 
Doris Poole, A. A. President, Is 

* Chief   Marshal   of 

College. 

GROUP ELECTS M. WELLS 

College Stadenta  Hold   Election   to  Fill 
Three  Vacancies  In  Major 

Campus Office*. 

Barbara Graves, of flenevn. N. T., 
waa elected vice-president of the Wom- 
an's College student body last evening. 
In the same election Doris Poole, of 
Vlrgilinn. Vn.. wa.s ehoscn chief mar- 
shal, and Mary Wells, of Maiden. Mass., 

editor of The Carolinian. 
Miss Craves was her freshman year 

chairman of the feshmnn commission; 
her sophomore year, treasurer of tbe 
i-ollego studeni government; bat Junior 

year, secretary of student government 
and vlee-presl.lent of the Athletic Aa- 

sociation. Ijist year she held office in 
Play-I.ikcrs and was a memU'r of the 
editorial staff of the Carolinian. In 
April she was selected ns the new busi- 

ness manager of the.college newspaper. 
Mi— Craves Is most capable for this 
major office. 

IhjrlB Poole Is the president of tbe 
college athletic association nt the pres- 
ent time, and has served as a society 

marshal: slie is a senior physical edu- 
cation major and prominent ns a social 
leiohr on the i-nmpus. 

Ijist April, after tbe elections of the 

major officers. Mary Wells wns added 
to the editorial staff; during her junior 
year she had served as the Y publicity 

agent nml had charge of the "V's and 
Other Vs." Miss Wells has been a 

prominent [ierson in llic Cornelian So- 
elely Baal at the present time Is Intcr- 
soeiety representative: she waa affili- 
ated with the I'lny Users ami took 

active part In that organization. 
Thi-se students were elected by the 

student government to replace the va 
cnncles that resulted wbeu Kllzabetb 
Itarrlngton. vi.-e-prealdent of student 
government: Heath long, chief mar- 

shal, and France* Kerm-dle, editor of 
tlie Carolinian, reslgnnl at the llrst 
mass  meet in;;. 

Y HOLDS FRESHMAN 
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 

I'riday eveuim:,   ScptctnlsT ":>..   t|„. 
auditorium   or   students   building   was 
eoorarteil  Into a veritable kindergarten 
atld    tile    freshmen    Were    taught    their 

-ons about college life under the 

careful tutelage of Dorothy Poole. Ik* 
musii-al aecompatiiuicuts were playisl 
b]   Miriam   Me ladieii. 

Tbe   V.   W.  •'   A.   prejiared   this   aro- 
gralu   to   ti-neh   tl H    students   some- 
Ihing alHiut the various dflba, organiza- 
tions and sisieti., „n campus. Knoh 

speaker as well ns the "pupils" entered 
into the spirit of tlie thing until it 
■earned aj though there were several 
huiidr.-d yaajaphna (n t|H. nudieniT. 

FIRST LECTURER 

S. Miles Itrenton lectures nt Aycock 
auditorium Thursday, Octolier 11, on. 
•The Life I'nder Nazi Kule." 

Y CABINET HOLDS 
TRAINING RETREAT 

Members  Meet  at  Greensboro 

Scout  Camp  to  Arrange 

for Work of Year. 

PLAN   FOR   ANTIQUE   TEA 

The Y. W. C. A. cabinet held its fall 

training retreat Sunday, September 23, 

at the Greeasboro Girl Scout eamp in 

Gibaonville. 

The meeting opened wilh a brief de 

votional led by Betsy Dupuy. Fol- 

lowing this, Misa Lucy Cherry Crisp 

opened the formal discussion for the 

morning period. Her talk waa cen 

tered around the ideas that there are 

certain fundamental needs on this cam- 

pus and as cabinet members each 

should try to fit herself for the task 

at  hand. 

Each one offered -nggestions as to 

how her particular department might 

help to fill tin- campus needs. Plans 

made at that time were hobby groups 

in which there, will bo something to 

appeal to everyone on campus, an aa 

sociation banquet to which all members 

of the organization will be invited, 

ErMfassaa and transfer teas, and an 

antique toa which was formerly a eol- 
UfSj lr:i«litii-n. 

The  afternoon   program   started   with 
ional      talk      led   by   Elizabeth 

Yatea, aud  the dinciission  of the morn- 
ing   waa   continued   until   the   close   of 
thf mei'tirifc'. 

Thosr caluiH't Btabtai attending 
were Mary Woodward, Marion MarDow- 
.11, Mildred Conkklin. Martha 8pruill 
Even-tt. Mary Brantley, Susan White, 
M.aaheth Yatea, Gladys Black, BUsaV 
beth Barrington, Betsy Dupuy, Mar- 
garet Boylnn. Willa Towne. Mary Ty- 
ler and Miss Lucy Cherry Crisp. 

Early Belief Is That Girl 
Has Only One Ability 

I-oss than n century ago. the conven- 
tions of society aud the educational 
sysloin held fast to the old Idea that 
lielng a woman In Itself limited the 
dualities of the mind. It was gen- 
erally hellensl and accepted that a girl 

had no abilities for a carper other than 
as housewife : and there was no ni'ed for 

training In that, exi-ept to learn hy 
aelunl experience how lo do Ihings eco- 
nomically air! well so ns to contribute 

more largely to the comforts of her 
husband and his family, roar his sons 
who Mould liecome the irt-w leaders. Ids 

daughters, who In their turns would 

make other families comfortable. 
"Truly, the borne was man's castle— 
woman's domicile." 

Many "could not see the wood for 

tlie trees" (hough here and there were 
persons of true vision. Dr. Charles D. 
.Mclver. I lie founder of our college, was 
such a iicrsou, and through his vision 
lie saw much that has happenisi during 
recent years. At first everyone was 

ris|uired to take cooking and sewing. 
Gradually new courses were Introduced 

which were not at llrst popular: how- 
ever, the prejudices on campus were 

overcome, hut the prejudices in South- 
ern homes where servnnla and slaves 

had been the custom presented a much 
more dllncult problem. The criticisms 

were that cooking and sewing could 
be tnught at home. The untrained, of 
course, could not visualize that behind 

c.siklng lay the science of longer life, 
and batdnd the term sewing lay an op- 
I'.rlunit.v to develop an artistic taste In 
many lines of art. It was at this time 
that Dr. Mclver conceived the Idea of 
employing a modiste whose business It 

was to develop uood taate, not only 
among the pupils but the public at 
large, and to encourage the growth of 

the department. Many gowns made 
under her supervision were sent out 
into the different states, even as far as 

Michigan. This work overcame to a 
large extent "the idea of cooking and 

sewing at home." 

In 1910 the first bulletin ever sent 
out by the college wns on foods, their 
It'Iiration, core, and economy. This 
niso ilevelo|K>d a dcidre among the pa- 

trons of the state for training. In 1911. 
artists iran hired to remodel an old 

house nnd to make It into a training 
cottage or n home management house, 
as we now call it. The department 
continued to grow under the direction 
of Miss Minnie Jamison, who was then 
nt the head. It was during that time 

that the china which we are now using 
wns purchased, fjitor Miss Jamison 
was sent out Into the stale as an all- 
linic worker to help the fannfolk make 

their homes more attractive and com- 

fortable. Today IM still hear paopbl 
i|tioting certain of her recipes. 

S. Miles Brenton Lectures 
On 'Lif e Under Nazi Rule' 

(Continued on Pago Six) 

College Customs 
Interest Students 

Traditions! Every college has 
them, and TV. C. V. N. C. la not 
lacking in fine ones that slmtilil he 
kept up so that they may IK- handed 
down Intact to future student*. 
Many of them date from the found- 
ing of the college and express the 
Ideas of the beloved Dr. Chnrlea 
Duncan Mclver, the nr»t president. 
The custom of wearing white on 
Founder's Day originated because of 
his desire to see the students d re awed 

In white. lie said. "Wear all the 
white dresses you wish, l'ut a pre- 
mium on cleanliness." 

Another habit orlginntetl by Dr. 
M.-lver was the habit of using tlie 

walks instead of the grass. About 
that he said, "The campus Is yours. 
It will some day In- ymir children's. 

Make and keep It in-nutiful for 
them." 

OtlaW sayings attributed to the 
first president are: "900 times 0 Is 
nothing. .VM> times a little noise is a 

great noise." "Keep t«> the right and 
there will be fewrr wreck*. In- 

close the door Is a mark of civiliza- 
tion." "Not a spoken word after 
entering the i'ha;i*i   f<ir  prayers." 

Miss H<*ldie, presi-m head of the 

Latin department, add<-d this r\.cl- 
ient bit of council: "Throw nothing 
from the windows—not even your 

vui<-«\" To stand In line and wait 
your turn is a custom of the college 
dating hack to ISM? when Miss Kirk 
HSaSd     BariORBjA 

Perhaps the wisest bit of advice 
given by. Dr. Mclv.-r Is. "He that 
knows not and knows not that he 
knows not U aaleei>—wake him. 

"He that   knowa not   and  knows 
that   he   known   not   i-   -tini|ile— truth 

him. 
"lie that knows and knowa that 

he knows Is wise—follow him." 

MISS VERA URGENT 
ADDRESSES SENIORS 

(hi-- Meeting Centers Around 
Loyalty   Week;    Members 

Name Jane Powell. 

GROUP   DISCUSSES    DUES 

The senior class held its second aaeet 
ing of th- year Wednesday erraiag. <V 
tober  it,  in   the  Adelphian   society  kail 

AH. r the singing of the class aoag, 
Margaret  Moser, pri in* rlaaa, 
introduced as speaker HsM Wra Lsu*- 
gent of tin- cuMrgr f:n til "> HsM Large at 
fent.r.'.I her talk around loyalty •>• k 
She said that the idea had origiaat«-d 
last year in a meeting the Student Ac 
tivities committee, and had bc*>a 
planned at Camp Bttw I Plans! this sum 
mer. She continued: "We shoald I** 
loyal to the college if it deaerres) o-ar 
loyalty." She then mentioned a-*v 
through academic work, lectures, eo 
certs, faculty and student friendships, 
the college had been of aid to the sta 
dent, who in turn should give it aei 
loyal support. 

At the conclusion of Miss I.*rgent's 
talk, the president rend the rcgisnatina 
of Mary Lamb ns vice president of the 
class, and Jnne Page Powell was sleeied 
in her place. 

Further plans for the Alumnae-Senior 
banquet were discussed, and the matter 
of dues  was  put aside until the yearly 
expense   could   be   ascertained. 

■ « ■ 

GROUP SPONSORS ANNUAL 
LANTERN CELEBRATION 

Campus Delegation of Blue Rldgv Cam. 
ference  Make  Preparation   for 

Traditional   Festival. 

8USAN    WHITE    PLANS    PROC.lt \M 

The first annual lantern festival, a 
tradltlonnl celebration s|H>nsore<l \>\ the 
Y. W. C. A., was a scene from fairy- 
land with Its stream of say-colored lan- 
lerns Friday. September 

The custom was first Introduced on 
(his campus In 102*1 hv the delegates 
at the Pine Ridge conf.Teiiei-. The 

events take place In early fall. Its pur 
pose being to Invoke a tlner spirit 

among (he students and lo establish a 
closer fellowship between them, t.lrls 
from each dormitory form a line and 
march to the park singing the  \    If 

SHAWN    RETURNS 
Kuth Kryan Owen. Anhaaudor 

to Denmark. Will Talk on 
Program Serie*. 

CABOI.INIAN   Will. SPEAK 
. 

Vm Brlllala. Aalha, W TaUanl al 
Voaia." Hpnai .a -NOT, Waa 

Alnta   «aa,i.- 

ft-vrral nallouall; awl IMa-nutfc*- 
ally ptvaaaaaail paraaaai an, lo 1M1 the 
iiillrar iliiiina  thr    raaalac    fit    aa 
amafean naaa* !■«• aaartoaa -t iw CM- 
Ice.. l..siurr <'iiaiaalH.i. ai i m<aaa] r« 
InforniatlOTi laaiil famatt* k. IK I.. 

II llurl-r. rkalraaaa mt IW ■n.illh.. 
Th«- Aral a|B>akrr ua Ikr l««ria la a 
Mll>s llmii.Hi. am. will Ivrlami tte- 
kafkarll Mr. timid* fcaa for : 
hMB ll'fna al'rtaid aa a 
f»r tartiHia Aa 
M.iat of the lim.  h.   wi 

..naniiaratlx hrkai wMa aaal 
awwlOTla), of Ouiiaay 'nil) 

Ilia aabirrt  for Uw anajraai la -Ufa 
1'ii'i' r els-  Naal  R»l» " 

r  22.   Ih.   ML—I  mt lh»  Mr. 
(aajajaj 

carl'K.ilat   and 

"Pier,    an.1  .III  HiHMrai. hi. 
■ <ili  -IUIOT of asaa 

Mr   rUlrn.f.il-r. taaar arlll ha "OM 
lllll l^itarba at Kuna.- 

V.ra llrltlala. aaahar «t th. wMatjr- 
kaVafhJM "TrMaaaaat mt TMMh." a 

I of hrr ".a «'*th whtrti M M 
mm a \*rm tor th. IOTM-T "* Ih* mmtM. 
will I* at th. COTMB. OTI ■»..■■>,. IT. 
Mlaa Itrlltaln'a traaV ywalh a. aa* a. 
Ih* atamtWi whk-h arrw ■*> Jaaal al 
tb* outhrrak of ih. tlrrat War. aaal 
b*r anhaMjarM III., aaah* h.* w*a 
Mai la a|»*k aa Ifcnr War ASaaai 
Worn**." 

I nlt«it Htatra Aaikaaauli r M) IkBV 
tunrk It'llli llryan <H>rw M t.. In<a*» 
li'-ro on Novaaha* 27. Mr. iMn* M 
on. of tb* aaoat hrilllaa< a alia fca 
Aaatrkaa iwlltlra aad »** tb* aral 
woman .rrr r'.ml t* tiaariaa aa a 
rapraamtalhv fn-w th* a«mh Mb. haa 
traT*b>d wUhHr aaal M 
.(faker of crvat 

Tli. fifth .fraaiT aa tbM ymmr a i 
nil! hi IT   y.mmt <1 

'/•Ml    r.rrmtmm     I 

n... *|ia|a»raHUi  mt   1'aa.rt.an^   aa 
aaara   III. tapir M -r«r*r   Tb. 
iix    l.wwMk-    In,"     IW   WIN 

iHTiaajM I  A 

•aaraal ..f th* 
■•*.  M*t«rias JaaaaaaW ft 

lc lure   aa   ",*aa>    I 

HrwIlMC 
Trd HI-... aaa h 

will mar.  IH tb. 
1 

IB*. M t« h. ai tb* i ullaaai  •* r*bra 
«h* will in  11 bar "laMa ha 

-iriluc"    ri*na»r< 

(raatkaaaw .a 

(Continued on Paso 8la) 

FORERUNNER OF CORADOl 
ISSGXa^rtllUCATION 

1 UM Wllll 

Tbr Mat* V*w*l IOTMBJ* 

the f. i i aaa i -t tb* 

am baaaMl hi laal. M waa a I 

tloa mt a llliaaai i 

alaaaaar •*.!*«. aaa laarhnw. Tb. ftaat 

tulaaai aaa lb* ■■ a*a»*i mt tb* \'mt. 

aa*aa and 
-I 'Ml. I.l- 

laa    Tb* 

tb* calMa*.  aad  f    aa.    aribaaa 
■M th* alar of th* 

ualaa  aaal 
la  naM.  Mat  h*   Hfta rb. 
ilr.Traara   la  akar.    a. 4  I 

atftfJJJBl 
Vm 

tb* i 
arat la* Mtaara mt 

D*. 
IT   ao.1  Mr.   J   I    F'ajat  *W  ha. 

ofam hoaa* <-r farwiiv  aai ataaaa 
r>erj  W—dar  rnalaaj f**B • a* »- 
oVIorfc at bSI 
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■ Tuesday we 

lie-aril load trails, and thought that 

granddaughters must 

have arrived early : but it was only 

Jur*   :. 1 !*27. 

rould l«. more • li^ippoint- 

itiir thaa apriBg in No Man"a 

Laad I—Febraary 10, lt'JT. 

A New Deal 

Every day we hear that we are 

in the midst of a period of change, 

and this is true. We find on our 

campus reflections of the many 

changes going on in the world com- 

mt-nities. We also hear much in 

America al>oiit the New Deal; and, 

although we do or do not agree 

with all the political policies in- 

volved, we do reeognize the needs 

symbolized by the New Deal. We 

also recognize that year by year in 

our college community there comes 

;i niiiiiMilj for a New Deal to fit 

the altering conditions. 

We are beginning this year with 

new additions to our faculty and 

new   student   leaders.    We    have 

hosen these officers as thoughtful, 

forward-looking people, to be our 

representatives in the government 

en rumpus. With the help cf fac- 

ulty advisers,' these officers have 

worked out for us a kind of code 

intended not >o infringe upon our 

freedom hut rather to give us a 

reeling of well-being and security 

in our college community. 

Let us rally then around our 

"code" and around those who have 

worked   it   out   for us.   Let   us  re- 

member that it is the product of 

the thinking of our own student 

■ together with the monad of 

those who have seen pitfalls where 

lees mature minds would not have 

expected them. We need to think 

of our Faculty and leaders not as 

overlords hut. as human folk in- 

tenaely interested in our life here 

in our college settlement. 

We have felt on othr campus this 
year a n.-w sense of loyalty an.I a 
spirit of eo-operation. We are 
proud of this spirit in our midst 

- try. therefore, each to do 
her part to foster it. that we may 
at leas' make this New Deal a great 

fill it'll      MB): 
flaw*  may  come   and   go,  but 

E   J.  Korney goes on forever. 

\\'•• • »• n heard of one Freshman 
! the sanctuary of Miss 

Moorr and baldly demanded of the 
reigning power therein to purchase 
a t«ro-«»at stamp. — September, 
MM 

|ji-t    week   napkins   flourished; 

I they're in the launary. 
—Oatafta* 7. 1926. 

Ours arc in the trash can.       . 

tnent of this cam- 
• nely gratified to learn 

ippressive measures reeent- 
i   at   Carolina  for the 

.. ir |HMir. misguided 
' 

I    .rnelians    don't 
— I a job of initiation, 

might get their goat. 
Mawabai  I-. ISM. 

■ ■ l-'r-shman has 

I  her term paper "Autobi- 

ography of Mv Life."—February, 

MM 

It. oi  the applause last  Friday 

night,  on.    would  think there was 

more truth than poetry in the defi- 

I >.ii idaon boys gave love. 

.iid it was the only thing at 

H   i     not cimtrollrd by the faculty. 

10, 1MT. 

The folio* ing was recently noted 

Iry an ,,i.. r\. r in the library: A 

abort man »t inlying l/ingfellow; a 
irgrlarian sending for Lamb: a 

bia.-k man trying to get White, 

and a white man trying to get 

Ilia, k a pn-p.i-.ns looking man 

asking for Ad.-, a young woman 

ling Oraj and Haggard; and a 

k l.-.kiin- little man tatting 

IMrfcttM from the library.—Caro- 

IfO), 

I'rr-diman. coming up to Mar- 

shall in Iwlcony. said, "Where am 

1  Mippuae.1 to sit?" 

Maid taw marshal: "Let me see 
yonr triket You sit in the orches- 
tra downstairs." 

Saul   the   freshman:     "I   don't 
play ia the orchestra." 

Loyalty Week 
This week has introduced some- 

thing new to this campus—Loyalty 

Week. It originated in the minds 

of certain members of last year's 

student activities committee, but it 

was not until the group at camp 

worked on it that it became an ac- 

tuality. There they planned it as 

a week in which upperclassmen 

should have a chance to renew their 

loyalty to the college, and freshmen 

should learn what it means to be 

loyal to an institution. 

Societies, the Y. and other cam- 

pus organizations had a part in the 

program so that interest could be 

aroused not only in the college it- 

self but in every aspect of college 

life. 

Was Vera Largent. in her talk 

to the senior class, said, "We 

should be loyal to a college only so 

long as it deserves our loyalty." 

This week the organizations, stu- 

dent officers and faculty have tried 

to show us that the college does de 

serve our loyalty, not only for this 

week but for the fifty-two weeks of 

the year, whether we are on cam- 

pus or off; for it is through us 

that the reputation of the college is 

determined. 
.«.—I  

MUSIC  CONCERT 
Tie- North Carcillnii Sviiiiih"liy Or- 

ehestra presented a concert In the Ay- 
<-oek auditorium Wednesday. Ke'itciuhcr 
L'U. :it K:.'10 p. in. The i-oneert wim the 
third that has been presented l.y the 

ori'li.-Ktra In the city this srnson. the 

■rsl two bavtag baas given in July. 
The musicians, under the direction of 

linns Klndlcr, guest euodUHOC, gave 
evi.lenec of much progress townrd unity 

niid -kill In playing since their rela- 
tively re«-ent orgniiization. innile pos- 

sible hy federal aid. The program, 
which was eiitliuxlastleally rc-eoived. In 

eluded the following nunihers: "Mels- 
terHlneer Overture," Wncner: "Sym- 
|.h..iiv. B Minor." Sehuhert; "Clmrnle 
On n Tl ic hy Unssler." Strong: "Im- 

pressions of the Bowery." Spier, and 
"Ia-s Preludes," Liszt. 

Mr. Klndler is one of the world's 
pjaataal '"vlllsts and conductors of tlie 

Wiishlngton Symphony Orehestra. one 
of the ten major organizations of Its 
kind in Anieri. :i. lie |.».k  nsieii fol- 
lowing the concert to commend the mu- 
sicians and their conductor, l^iuiar 

Siriiifiield. for their efforts and 
achievements, and to enniuriiKe the 

people of North Carolina to continue 
their ttupiiort of a worthy enterprise. 

A   dock   that  mill   runs  after  being 

In operation for more thau .'si years 
keeps   time   for   Iowa   State   Ten. hers 

College students.—Darid*on(on. 

L7^%r, 
-WRITING    LAIIOUATORY" 

The Ennlish tlcMJirlmcnt itt the Uni- 
versity uf MinnesotH 1ms eNtulillKhed n 
xvriiinn lahorulory. Once a week for 

two hoars students who are registered 
for the writing laboratory may come 
to this room to write their tliemes with 
the -uidanee of an instructor. Students 
;iro priviiened to ask Instruction at any 

time tor ill their petptaadDg ywttoM 
"Should I use the subjunctive here?" 

or "This sentence is bad. but I don't 
■now «hat is vraOBg."   "if the pla is 
HUH Off 111 ne\i >e:ir. it probatily will 
be in:i'le a re^juireliieilt for ail slU'lenls 
ill composition courses," l»e;in J<-sejib 

M. IggOBUM Mid     N.S.K.A. 

The   Itnnnlhuj   lf.,i   rvpOTtl   thai   If 
■11   tbe  Wyemiiii;  1*.  sUiilcnls  who «'iH 

Wednesday oMmlDC eiu'iu o*doeka arare 
laid end lo end. they  would  reach back 

to the President's ball of the eve be- 
fore.—s-ir Jbferfoa robs. 

TwetTe Ballefl above tba north pole, 
j.r■>\>Thiiilly  |  told  pJaCS, It   is twenty- 
ii' «■ dspaes warner than a! the same 
belgthl over the eQuator, aocordbaj to 
Dr. <J. C Bimpaon, dire* tor <-r the Brit, 
iah mrteoTologieal otBce.---L4fersry w- 
M at. 

A  man  who  ntarrtas and  swindles 
■eVeraJ   women  OOl   Of   their   moiMV   Is 
.- - oundre. and it dapped in jail. 

A    woiiiun    who    Baurlar    Mrara 
vealthj genilenieii and later (eta aii- 
inon\. or who wins several ntaach of 
proBliBe   sun-,   i-   s;ild   (<•   have   won   ;i 
sex   vi<-tory  uuil  gets n  v;nid-\ ill.- 0BB> 

tract 

Snorers are sound lleepera. 

It used t<» IK' (hat when n girl didn't 
ilance she was a wallilo«ir. but now 

a girl who always dances is considered 
the wallllower. 

A getitlemiiu of leisure is a lazy man 

whose father left hliu enough money 
to live without   having to  work. 

A hoi to Is a lazy man whose father 
left   him   no   money.—Salrmit--. 

A Colorado College .-.-on. teacher de- 

llvered this :«enetrating remark to his 
clnsM the oiher day: "Hats have b*1 

< "me dei:rade<l. Why a woman thinks 
she looks iillurlng in n 'old paOeaka is 
Iteyond  me."—VsM   \I-nr.,  I,t,bo. 

(NSKA) — At   the  Inlversity of Mln 

iiesofn, an amply toaaato can aionntad 
ou a trljMnl Is uwnrdeil annually to i 

iiiemlxT "t the hti-lness school who has 
rendered   outstanding     service     to   the 
school during the jsar.    VsN  tfasfoo 
Lobo. 

(NSFAI- A   professor   at   the     l"nl- 
ver.siiy «.r OranoMa, France, iraa pre. 
vented   by   his  students   from   lecturing 
baeaoaa ha had taken part in a peo- 
cession  of  striking  workers who  had 

■hontsd "Down with the student-:" aa 
ihey    passed    tha    nrdTaraity,   atsw 
r-t't*. 

■UnlM I'.oruni: "Why do you insist 
BPOn   whispering  words  into my ear?" 

lie—"Hecause niy wife is over 
there." 

Lawyer: "Wiis your car under com- 
plete  control   nt   the   time?" 

defendant: "Yes, my wife was sit- 

ting In thfl back seat."—Strapcr Topics. 

Three  sweetest   words: 
"I   love you." 

"Kmiosed Itnd chtvk." 
"Let me help." 
"Idnner Is  ready." 
"Vacation with pay." 
"Keep  the change." 
"Fair and warmer." 
"Have a drink." 
"All  is forgiven " 

"tiolng   back   home." 
Si hiMd   i.s  out." 

— Vcic   Mexico   hobo. 

The Parenthesis Club, unique organ- 
ization at the State Teachers' College 

Of Trenton. X. J., is open only to bow- 
legged   men.—tiirarthmore  Phoenix. 

Rejuvenation by Proper Breathing 
Chicago -(II') --If you know how to 

breathe proiM>rly you domt have to fool 
around with monkey elands to become 
rejuvenated, according to Dr. E. H. 
Baker,' 75-year-old medical research 

worker formerly of the University of 
Chicago, who has started a trip around 
the world to find out how to develop a 
race of super-men. 

"Correct breathing can prolong the 

The Movie Fan 
CAROLINA 

Thursday. Friday, Saturday—BuJIdorj 
Itrummonti Strikes Back—Ronald Col- 

man and Loretta Young. "A thorough- 
ly delightful inelodrnma." aays the 
Greenslsiro Dally. If you saw Ronald 

Column portray the gay Englishman. 
Hugh Drummond, In "Bulldog Drum- 
•nond"' some years ago. you will want 

to see the sequel. Again quoting the 
Groenaboro Dally, "excellently acted by 
a well-nigh jH'rfect cast." Shucks, gals, 

it's got Ronald Column; ain't that 
enough'. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—Ser- 
vant's   Entrance Janet   Gaynor  and 
Lew Ay re*.   Well, what do you 'think 
We  haven't  seen  a   review of  this, so 
we can't  tell  you.  but  you don't pay 
any   attention  to  our comments  any- 
way, so see It If you are curious. 

NATIONAL 
Friday. Saturday—Lemon Drop Kid 

—Lee Tracy, Helen Mack. Baby LeBoy. 
The story*! written by Damon Runynn 
—yes, the very same one who wrote 
"Little Miss Marker" and "Lady for a 

Day." Tracy has the inside dojh? on 
horse raafcaE and our guess is that be 

gets it from the horses. It'll be a fast 
race or :i fast something If he's In It, 
so If you like 'em Bpaadj you ought to 
like  this one. 

Monday. Tnoadaj Satffjlre, Kathar- 

ine Hepburn* Robert Young, Ralph Bel- 
lamy. And does the little girl of the 
mountains  burn 'e mup.   I.eave  it to 
B   I       -lie's   the   last   word! 

Wednesday.    Thursday — One More 

Riser, Diana Wynyard, Lionel Aiucii 
and Colin Cllve.    The story is by John 
Galsworthy, and  at think  Diana  Wyn- 

rard   - lovely.   We are intrlgu 
yonl 

IMPERIAL 
Thursday--Hanild   '/•■n.   Hal   I.eroy 

nnd  Patricia  Fills bring tba popular 
oomlc Itlip to the screen and it's KOtMLJ 
The tap dancing of Qal   l.cr-y is swell! 

'.  S.Miinlay—fiim gfasMOA   «v   ■ 
Maynard must i ut to kin. sounds 
iike  "inigh,-   is   right"  tO DS.    Not  Intcr- 

aatad. 
CRITERION 

Thursday. Friday — C-iminij Out 

Party. Frances ]>•■>• and Cue Ray- 
mond. This miirht   inteivvt   tSBM ">f tha 

daaa. and aapsrjally thaOena Ekayaaond 
enthusiasts- and  arc  there a  bunch of 
those! 

Saturday—Smoky. Victor Jury and 
Irene Iteutley. A western and a horsey 
one at that' 

Momlay, Tuesday, Wednesday—Stand 
t p and CArcr."Shirley Temple, Warner 
Baxter. Madge Evans, John Boles, 
James Dunn and Stepln Fetehlt A 
musical comedy, and what a swell one! 

La Temple Is simply keen In her song 
and dance number and good ole Stepln 
— be Just enn't help being funny—he 
was Itorn that way and had a relapse! 
We think we'll see this ngaln. 

I; I ALTO 
Friil i.v. Hat unlay—Jimmic th- gsst 

Well, if James Cagney Is really going 
Monday—Footliyht Parade.   Dick  Pate- 

Monday — I—.tHyht Parade. Dlek 
POVffeQ and Ruby Kee|«-r—but why 
should we tell you almut this—you 
have prohably seen it three or four 
times,  hut  It's Mtill tOOd entertainment. 

Tajeadaj    glmadaan. fferoApl « K-II 
I,',I-       Noinids   like  a   bunch   of   peeping 

Toms  to  aa.   As  a   matter  of fad.   Its 

iii!-- Ooraaano, Ooanannee   Ctanuntnan, 
Aha   Lymaii   and   Mis   Band,   and   Paul 
Kelly. 

Wndnanilej Bold That tHri. <iood 

idea! Keep up the r<»»d work, nnande 
Dunn, fsrwyialty if the girl  is GaaJra 
Trevor! 

Thursday Bsritiey S'/imn.. It's n 
rather tar fet<iusl story, but neverthe- 
less Interesting, in our opinion It's the 
bast UUnS] that faStta Howard has <lone. 

and  Heather Angel gives goes I support. 

|>r.  w   '     -ia kwii. former  l 
and pro ■   '■  '   mil.   

life of man even to the SOO-yaaa mark." 
be said bafbcn leaving. "People die 
young IH'.IIIISC they breathe incorrectly. 

"Science must discover the exact se- 
eret „f proper breathing. Once this Is 
done, anil the Information spread, the 
span of human life will show an im- 
mediate tiKTease.** 

In his world tour. Dr. Baker will 

take the chest measurements of elderly 
I pie   In   various   parts   of   the   planet, 
and believes that when he has gath- 
ered all this data be will know bow 

to cn*ate n rai'e of real super-men.— 
cuaVr. 

Stems;: Hey. come hack here! The 
boss wants to see you. 

oillce Roy: Did he ask for me per- 
sonally? 

stenng: No; be said he'd like to see 

the fellow who could loaf eight hours 
a day and get paid for It.—Johnsonian. 

At the Inlversity of Berlin, students 
are allowed a period of six weeks to 
analyze nnd select their professors.— 

Jolinniinian. 

Rockwell Kont, noted Illustrator and 
author,   has  been  secured  to  illustrate 

the ISM Ohio State University year- 
book. The Maklo, which Buckeye stu- 

dents believe will be the outstanding 
yearbook   In   the   United   States     thla 

year.—flute Chronicle. 

IN   THE  BEGINNING   OF  SOCIETIES 

The ■oeistisa WBtaa. play such sn im- 
nortant   part   in   our eollsffe  life were 
first   started   in   1883  at   the   -" 
of   Charles    D.    Mclvrr,   the    Cre- 

tins   in-tituti"Ti,   for   the   par- 

jtosc of pros 
Two  u:ris.  Mary    Arrinetsa 

and   Alice   Green,   were   select- ' 
ths student body to divide the whool 
Into two k'i' uj»s of equal ability and 
talent,   and    Dra^aiaarJOBS   were    formed 
which were temporarily sanwd (as tha 
tan  asal ■ '-n*» to- 
cicty   was   organised   under   tl;- 
tion of Mr.   B,  J.   Forney  and   Dr.   Ed- 
win   Alderman,   while   Miss   Arringtn«'« 
club   was   sponsored   dby   Misa   Minnie 

Jamison. 
Later In tie- year the names of the 

I wars changed to more nearly 
rSprsassJ ths ideals of each. Dr. Alder- 
man suggested Cornelia, the BfeSthSf "f 
the Gracchi, in honor of the ideal 
woman of long ago, and the Orccn so- 
ciety has ever since bees known by 
this title and its motto, "For Fellow- 
ship, Knowledge and Culture.'* The 
Arringtons adopted the Greek word 
Adelphi, meaning sisterhood, aa Its em- 
blem   and  ideal. 

The nature of these organizations was 
first literary. Draraatici, poetry, music, 
and debating were encoutaged, and, as 
interest grew in attainments in these 
lines, intrr-society debating and other 
forms of competition became impor- 
tant   annual  affairs. 

As the increasing number of mem- 
bers made it difficult to hold meeting* 

in the classroom*, both the Cornelians 
and Adelphians recognised the need 
for special halls. In 19C6, plans were 
made for a Students building, on the 

firat floor of which were to be rooms 
for these literary groups. The socie- 
ties eontributed money for several 
years as a fund to aid in the > 
of  this  structure. 

Wfcen Stud nts was nearly completed, 
the main dormitory of the college 
burned and the societies offered their 
unfinished building as a dormitory. 
This action brought the added retpeet 
of atudents and faculty for theae clubs 
and the application of their ideals. In 

telleetual development continued to 
flourish, and more inteiest was appar- 
ent  in  the  work  of all  members. 

In 1918, the college authorities real 
ized that the societies, due to the large 
number of members, were failing to 
develop each individual to the greatest 
extent of his capacity. The halls were 
badly overcrowded and, as a solution, 
the Dikcan society wss formed. Ten 
outstanding members, four seniors. 
three juniors, and three sophomores, 
were selected by each society and to 
this group the responsibility of com- 
plete organization was intrusted. The 
first meeting was held April 24, 1918. 
and Dike, the Gr*ek word meaning 
justice, equality nnd rectitude, was the 
emblematic title tfven to this body of 

literary enthusiasts. 
The Aletheian society waa the last 

101 iety to be formed. In 1922, this or- 
ganization waa begun to take care of 
the unusually large number of fresh- 
men and ita membership was twenty- 
one. Seven students were chosen from 
each of the other three societies. 

Presently, nil four societies became 
purely social organizations. Their chief 
function is to provide a more pleassnt 
atmosphere* for the students and to 
encourage social activities which will 
add to the culture of each individuil. 
They have progressed a long way from 
the first two societies which allowed 

only the secretaries and treasurers to 
be known to outsiders. However, there 

still exists between the societies s 
feeling of helpfulneas and co-opera- 
tion and many common  interests. 

The interest in literary projects Is 

still reflected in tho name Conddi—s 

OPEN Fom \i 

who had s |- - 

K« t-r* •*•» 9m*m sststm anas 
■** !»•««■»■ •■'*■« 

<M BSMSft, 
HDOM of thfssr rwlf-a •■*• aansnsyana •*•« 
Bight     - cut    irl.FSl    111   ffggaaaga.   flf   gs«    «%*. 

'•am ssshsso 
lint   If   we will  J*— 

MS IS SB aa»d —■»«**■  «aaf 

I thtw rniM In the «na> »^ssss> 

■anaa ps-nad-  raws w —■- 
arr las-last d, Tfcr twaana. 

for th it ,-mum 

classen.    Thhs will asaa arts aha 
ay kr.-,.:-,a asaae  th-aa* sna- 

«•» ths*re >«w  t» SJH MSS «C 
■ 

i h<    dining  rnaaai   wnfae  has  •*•** 

-»     Why hm *» —aaan.ia 

thsan and ollr» i 

I am assrv w» wassal nan As I 
at   hi a.e ;   why 

here   whrre   tnsre 
will   Judgr  tM  hy   ilasBr 

■naaldsTlaa «MH awast eg etsw. 

girt-      Th-y   hjanj 
lo  do   MltbiHSt  «Nsr I 

ty fofltwlns 
Iff an   M|)i   tiMt asaa) ta ih-uk nh-tas 

the** things. I a«a saaw wt van sfssm 
••ur iratltuiit- and aa-k..    h. tw aansi 

M   gfsat   thv  «aaaasw   haa «a-a« 
had. 

 I|I 

Mill I.IHCt> » |TH 

•are ia a wkil* «• a*aw mi saw 
of Waskiagfoaa eM aaa«4rr haaa ha- 
iag found larked away la a sal hsnVi 
or «,f a muatv Mnv, yaliwd *Hh •+■. 
being aneaHhed In aoas* slnwats p*Sss»- 
The night we pnlksd •!• t-e -f «W 4m 
dowa. chinning -mr- (*.« ..*«* an nava 
uer last year, anj f<n»d haa) aarh a asm 

area. Bat erldentty at was enaasahaaaj 
that ai.iaeoM had r«t tWee *• sari ■» . 
hoping for jaat aaeh a alsaallaa. 

Ula Mae aVyasaida, aaw ef -aw Saaas 
has  l>«vn   hat ma a  b»i   ,.f tmm 

over a letter  found   in  a sseaaA haawl 
which ah* parrha«»-4 tr*m Sha 

College  Booh  More      it 
to a girl' la Shelby.  Ta 

-rs wa bear 
ing just  a Ml yellow aa4 
ing.   It was alaaiDod. all r.-mAf nar aaail 
lag; eridaally the writer had  >aat  nog 

■ ■ ajajl >*     Lila  Hmt 
i   it   into  a  ■.S.IU.I.   Sro] 

ad   a   Botatioa       as)   aha 
"Found  ia  aeeoad haad  haswX" 

with her name aad addroas 
A few day* later, aho ra>>!»>■< a so* 

ter post aaa rked Bherfcy. Tha 
lady thanked her vary aaaaloay. 
that the letter had heea sillaaa hy has 
brother, a atadeat la ftrrarnoa t'alaat- 
■Hy last year. He had aahl the fanw 
book to aa itiaeraat i ■aaiasalaSlst at 
a second hand booh eaaapaay hi Oaawl 
and it had ercntaajry foaad Ma way to 
our cam pas. 

There  waa a rrerh  la  tha 
we ilxint like, howeesff. 

ing   things,   th-   girl   ia   T* 
that she  sappaaad tha haw* had aaa* 
aold  to  Duke     r»itiiaatn. 
thought   waa   aamewhere   a> 
boro.    Caa  it   ha  paa-ibW that ah. 
sseat heard of W. • 
 OSM 

A   failure on  has fwrt  la 
than a s*-nlua In hla are*s>-—OH CMM 

and it 

name derived frata ths irat liWera af 
tha DIBN af the thru 
nelian. Adelphiaa, aad 
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CHARLES D.M'IVER 
LEADS EDUCATORS OF 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Dr. Mclvar Forwards Education 

•*   *t*mmm;   Lcxialatnre 
T%mmim Instil ation. 

IS APPOINTED PRESIDENT 

r.aa*>r     ■••<>>.    IHber    Serrlrta    to 
""•  aa4   Paella:   Dr.   Foeat 

-   Head. 

*'Wa Hr < baric I>ni>. an Mi-lrer 
atarted In mllrew at the I'nlverslty of 
Xwrtb (arullaa. be awldraly real lied 
that be aaa Ma brother, had tbe ad- 
eea*age af going to • etatr university 
al erawmal.ie ratea. while his alaler 
baa) <wl> the o|.portimltv of attending 

• denominational erhool. At 
determined that his life 

arnrk anaatd br to provide a -Hate col- 
War for hie staler and other girls. 

l>t \|. Nag ■■■ born in Kanford. N. 
<*. of Mraech |iarent» UN mother wns 
BaaV IT at the time of hla hlrth. and 
U-anar of her youth they were always 
■real <aiii He spoke of his child- 
b*«Ml aa a very ha|ipy lime for himself 

•t i.i- four -'iii.cr brothers .-in.! sif- 
ter The entire family attended lluffalo 
laalll rboreh 

After  ".malting   hla   achnollnt:.   Ibla 
• •lia-at-r. together «lth hla C-KI 

I'r    IMwin   Alderman,   the   pol- 
Kagllsh scholar, who waa presl- 
.1   I     v   "     and then of Tulane, 

making   tourv   of   North   i'ar<>- 
law. ata-aklag lo great crowd < at people 

kere     I >r  \|. li.r with Ills won- 
• h-rful   oratory,   nisi   his   happy,   genial 
i>-rao»aiiti. i.-ii.i   aHrajnj   eaUad   M 

aaaararr He apoke on trains. In ...iin- 
hiiaaia. to the legislature, to anyone 

■old listen. In rverj MIKI'1 Iowa 
be held teacher training laaHlBIM 
wld. h Braaaaaal fan Waj for this col- 
lege lie aaM tin- people that the eoa- 

..f North t'arolina ln« ind.-.l a 
elaaae   whMi   stated   that   flat 

■wild   :i.-' .!■■   education   fur   the 
yooih of the at at*-. 

:   an- woi   If not  yoiithr- he 
is*.l  t»- aa>.   "Men are youth.  I aup- 
|s—»-.   and  women aren't   anything." 

He aaaal Ihla aa bla ten awl drilled 
lnt<>   the   BBaBaa*!   bea«la   woman's   lack 
W naaailaa tj Ha taatad statistics 
faroilag that the inaaae asylum* were 
fall of wisawti fnan rural districts 
aim haaadruiii life and lack of r.- 
aaarraa aaM fbeaa Ibere. Hla aim waa 
to provide them with a kattaV nicntal 
aa* ataritual taekgr-und whi. h aat 
only their )aat due 

of  Ida afa-eebea were  made  In 
ford  coaaty   courthouse.    Al- 

- tMre   making   a   talk   there   he 
got   a   ahaotttarrow   of   saw.lust     anil 
hirnl   a   uegi t    th.-y   awept 

r  ataba and tabaera Jill'v  from 
the     aVa*r      Thea     be    would      say. 

■ s    clean 
aaake a  BBBB h   gad   that's 

an i aaaai   the wiaan a are tier- ' 
I nine   to 

Ibe  legtalature 
deeiaVi! 

■ 

■ 

'   ipatkaa. aad  kaaawsllately elect- 
. ■ i • 

I'uaHgr   In   Uablgl lie     waa 
L.ro   X" 

'■ mawd  aad  lwaatjr-tbre< 
ll"l 
at  aa  Ibaaa  I »r    III I rer*a 

i 

: 
i Janitor 
i lie hack 

, -I    ti-.m; 

a> aaaai lug ■ l>r   M  Iver 
ke|4    a 
i>>ii-<l i • hililren, 

' 
I 

araaaarhaa aad baa . i in  New 

.    bad   many   Ideas   which 
■ ik   akaaM   to   lhi>   ".lletfi- 

..   al    Ho- 
walkw,-. i'! araaa. or ant on 
(tar   stepa.   be   would   atop   aad 

■    el    hi-    favorite 
i ga, '"Thought- 

i    - ti gbtfulneaa of 
•  I 

-ti Ik ■ :!' more 
■ baa   arraa.   The   man   who   bag   Ida** 
• III bold la |- r|.-tna! botxlage the man 

lirvfaartl  is aeagl at laml." 
i»f a  winy ami  ktuaorous Damn-,  he 

In II- r M |-"; D» Ml IfSfl went 
laaalagg llryaa. a g«s«l 

frb-ad of bla. aad a party to Italeluh 
abate Iwyga w»a bl speak. On the 
reiara MB I'r aaataaf had kuapaaaV 
aad died before raartdac lireenaboro. 
While hh> faairal proeaasion waa paaa- 

. Ibe glrla were 
lo begin  the  fall 

After ala death. Dr. Kouit. then vice- 

Tradition 

Music Plays Important 
Part in Life of College 

C. R. BROWN, HEAD 

Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Have Place in Curriculum 

' of Earliest Years. 

DR. BROWN FORMS CHORUS 

School of   Mu-ir  BTCOHIN Ont*'rc'd  Un- 
der  Direction  of   W.   R.   Brown; 

Cirlc  ConcerU   Becin. 

MUHIO has aim-ays play*1.! an Impor- 
fiint pnrt In t!i*' llfr of the cottage. Sln« >• 
tin- urgunlzntlon of the Instittittou In 
1>a»2. lnstr»<ti"ii in voice has 1N«-H ft- 
ft-red lo nil students, nml sln«-c 1S0D 
Ikcih voi-al nml Instrumental niosle have 
had  a  place  In  the .■urri<-u.uiii. 

At the tin..- Of the foinnliiiK "f the 
<«>ll--(-.-. .'larence ICl<*hard BfOWD RU 
iM.ul.' lend <<f the ,lep;irtnient »t IBIMlf 
I'.r ttM I'""' two years he ha<) OM a» 
aBBtonf, hut f'»r the followlnjr f-»ur years 
In- >nrrle»l  on  the  work <>f the dejiart 
M—I  alone.    The pvrpOM <>f the do- 
|Kirtu>--nt   was to "iriv«- each studenl  on 
opportunity   to  ■oeoaao   ■   Calrly   good 
-iop-r. \<> nad ordinary music al sluhl. 
aad t• • be oMo t«» teodi the prlnciplei 
of  alBsiBg  and  >i~'in   reading  to  the 

- . .f  le-r arbooL*' 
In   1800,  ftflaa  LaMaTi  BrockniaJ 

brother, Cbarlea J. Brochman, and <■<"■ 
at  Joined the coUesa faculty as 

InatruHon In Injtnunental noal 
the following rear the Ural college or- 

wiiii Mr. Brocfcman ai iis con- 
ductor,  waa organlaetL     in  thl 
rear, »!*«». dlploniai irare, for ih<- Oral 
tin..-,  awarded  w gradoatea  ba  rood 
naale. 

in 1005 Mr. Brawn died, and be was 
Bweeeded as bead <»i the mnalc deparl 

Hernun H. Hoexter. The year 
ifler Mr. lloexter*"i arrival, the dflgrae 

••f ii;'.-ii.'i«.r of mnalc waa awarded bj 
Ibe eol ■ 

in 1910 Albert s IUII became adu- 
lated v Ufa the rolce depaitment and In 
1012 l»r. Wade H. Brown t"i ami- band 
ft the romblned rocal and matrnmeotaJ 
deportnieiits, form! 112 what in now 
kiH.uii gi the achool ot mnalc. 

With  I'r.  I.m« it's arrival  the OOUagO 
• IK.IU- waa nryanlaad. the weakly ajta- 
dent redtala beann, ami tin- pi ■ 
tloa   of   :i   n*liici"ii*   OaaUOtiO   IM'«:I!II<'   a 
yearly event.  Later ii»<- fncnlty raeltali 
wore originated, and a scries of civil 

: mot lotion  coacerti  prnra   peo- 
^- ated yearly. 

Before 1036 the ft bool of mnate had 
not been centrallnod, the mriona ■rndioa 

npnd into iris plnca md 
raiihfiiiiy eorrMrd on hai worn, looking 
geH   fur  tli.- welfare of the rural  Rlrls 
and imiMiiii,' np the eoitaga plant. He 
had marvelous stntesuianshlp in educa- 
tton. 

Boaldaal founding the Woman's Col 
Inaa, Dr, Melvec fwalrBnatitd many 
gghoj BgfTfcot to the state, ite or- 
org;iiiized the Itetterment As»o<lallon 
arhlofe wan tl»e forerunner of tie- 1' T. 
A QB also started the trnlninc school 
with a dozen children, two of whom, 
Annie-and Charlie, were his own. llis 
name has gone down In history ns one 
of the leading educators of North Caro- 
lina. 

SENIOR CLASS HOLDS 
FIRST MEET OF YEAR 

Frances Smith Directs Singing 
of Class Song at 

Opening. 

DEAN   RELATES   HISTORY 

The lirsi in.iilng of the senior i-lana 
was held in Students auditorium Mon- 
day evening; BaptenMoar 94, at IttQ p.m. 
Mart-aret  M«S.T. president of the class, 
praaagad, ami tha ineetinoj ami opanad 
l»y the singing of the elnss s<»ii^: under 
the dlree!i«'n of Franeej. Smith. 

Following the BOOgv, l»r. W. <'. Jack- 
son, dean Of 'he admtnistration. mnile 
a brief talk In which lie gave a UatOff] 
of (he coUefje, emp|(a>i/.iuc aapaalglly 
the changes thai bare been made.   11«- 
aald that the sCBOOl Is now in the midst 
of on,, of it- gran tool periods of ctnunas, 
ami it is u:» to the senior efaui shovs 
ail others '<• see that  it goes throngh 
it well.    The senior 'lass ran  make 01 
break a college; and in order to make 
it. there are several thnaga it can do. 
it can help in the problems arising In 

1 „' rooma, and it can ba of treat 
beneflt In creating the light sontlnnul 
towards chapeL 

11 cetreeaed the fad thai Uw atimin- 
latratlon is not boatfle to the student 
body, '"it  rather hi  hero to help and 

B   It. 
As an outcome of ilis < hai"-i 6u«na- 

stoa, Larry Gray of aaherllle was 1 boa- 
en i<> rcj-reveni the ohui on die chapel 
committee. 

Dues were dli inaaed, butt it ■ as •*■' 
eitTed I" postpone nettling their nmounl 
iinlil   the  annual  debt   ami  know n. 

A letter was read from the Gufflfjord 
Alumnae Aesorlsdon. inviting the sen- 
ior Class to attend I Founders Day bnn> 
qnet   I'riilay   evening   In   South   dining 
room. 

of the Instructors being then located In 
rarloua   parts   of     the     campus.      I »r. 
Brown's oflkss eras the one In the Ad- 
miniMration building DOW used  by  Mr. 
Teaaue. 

The   rocal   department    was   in   UtS 
attic of the same hulldliiL'.     K BS  in 
the bnaemenl of Btndenta NriM^g and 
Bpenoer and Woman's dormltorit— SfRO 
in nae, aa a ns the bnttdtng not 
pled  by  the vocational  department.    In 
1025, bowerer, the present Music bund- 
ing   wa.>   conipleted.   and   the  selit.nl   of 
itiusie began work in their now quarters 
at on I 

Under  l»r.   Brown's   lesdsanaalp   the 
sell,ml   of  music  has  Iteeoinc one  of  Ihe 
i^>t in ihe Booth.   The toacboi- buv« 
increasetl in nunabor from one to Ihlr- 
teea, and thO courses Of study have In- 
come many ami  varied. 
 -♦■ 

Y Group Organizes Club 
Any students or faculty members ln- 

tcn-.it d in drawing or painting nro In- 
rfted to Join the Amateur Ar Group 
to be sponsored fay the V. The lirst 
gathering of ihe group will bg DOM in 
the V  lint Saturday afternoon, Oetolier 
6L lunlnnlin at 2 o'clock. 

Great Improvements 
Made in Infirmarv 

The infirmary had its t>cgluning in 
one roan of the Old Brick building: 
hut frequently another room had t<> 
l-e naad; the extra was just a IKHI- 

n«»m that could take care of eight 
students j Quite an inconvenient ar- 
raaaasjBasri it was. es|Ks-ially If the 
0 sinna wen- infeetlous. Students 
were at that time the nurses. 

What is near Little QojUfsfd ami 
erected for an Infirmary. Here the 
sick were (tetter cared for by a resi- 
dent physician nnd colored nurse. In 
case of epidemics, a portion of Gull- 
ford 'I.ill la huildiug not standing 
BOW) was partitioned off: the ar- 
rangement waa, as yet, unsatisfac- 
tory, so the unti-ed rooms were 
added to the Infirmary. In 1011 it 
area MCesssury to provide larger 
-pa<<-; a new bill Id t tin was built that 
eOUld handle three contagious dis- 
eases at one lime and accommodate 
over A The third floor was to take 
tare of food preparations: offices 
and wailing rooms were placed OB 
ill.- BOM Boor, 

With the new building nnd new 
faeiliih's the iniirmary was ready to 
give l>ett,.r service, take on more 
help, and Chanaa the "iivironmeni t0 
a  more restful  place.    Dr.  Anna   M. 
Gore, the college physician, who baa 
bean with the coQenu stnea the sac' 
ond year after Ka rounding In L9B8, 
is  in eharge. 

FRESHMEN AND JUNIORS 
HOLD JOINT MEETING 

Dr.   W.   C  Jackson   Makra  Short   Talk, 
Giving Alms of thr Prrarnt 

Administration. 

K. BlKllB1  MIKES ANNOINCEMF.NTS 

Thi' naaliiiiiii and junior claBjei i J - -1 • i 
11 Joint n bag in stmi'-nis gadttortan 
aa \v.iiu.-.ii:iy Blsht, October 8     M 
l"» im;   nuilolllli'i'liii'lits   liimlr   h\    K:ill: 
erloe EHkag, piaaUaal   ■■!   the   junior 
dggg,   Dr.   JaCfcana   mail-'  a   slant   talk 
to I la' l\\" i las.-'s. 

••rii.' nn.-i oatatandlBs Urn ot tba 
preaeBl adflalalstratloa is i»> n»'t lalo 
a rioter rclattoaablp wliii UM itpdeal 
i«»ly." Dr. Jaekaoa hull "W« kraM 
to know von; are wanl yon lo know us. 

"Wg   thiak   that   OBI   "ay   to   foetai 
;iii- new niaii. BaMp woaiii i,,. i,. make 
a  rhineB  eoaWarniBa  Un Dhapal  pto- 
-rnlns."   In-,   .la. k-mi   i tiiiu.'cl.   "anil 
thai i- jog) what aa lotsad to do.   i 
»ain I.I a-k Tear |iiuglilml if abg won't 
gak vtai I.. I'lr. i a IIIIMIIIHT of your class 
lo serve as a uu'inlM-r of a i-ha|«'l  I-OIII- 

ulilih   Is   lii-iiii! orgunlied.     It 
will U' comisisisl of oni' menilHT 
iias>-.   i'\i'i'|ii   id,,   fn'shinau.   uud   sev- 
. ial   i.irull.v   ia< iiih.r.s.     I   iliink   ii   will 
.Mate a   new spirit on  this BMBBBa  In 
raaard  to ebaoeC 

College la Noble School 

Bopt -\ 1S!«.—A smile of sallsfne- 
lion   i»ia>s  BDM  tba  eaavMBaBBi  of 
liny iMitrioili' ililzen its lie gnzes ii|siii 
tba apleiall.l hiilldliigg of Ihe State 
-Normal Colleite, nml feela that soon the 
iiohlesl female whool lii the state will 
Is- In o;h'rutlon.—tireensboro Dally 
Record, copied from J1KI0 Carolinian. 

State Normal School 
Opens in September, 1892 

M. WOODWARD SELECTS 
NEW CABINET MEMBERS 

Mary Woodward, president of 
tbt* Y. W. C A., bas anuouncvd 
several changes in her cabinet. She 
bas <-inaseu KUzabeih Barrlugton 
to -uei-e*-d Margaret Moser as head 
of ihe committee on religious edu- 
cation: Gladys Black has been ap- 
pointed to till the vacancy on tbe 
music committee caused by Kuth 
rumble's absence fn-m campus. 
Adelaide Porter has been selected 
to take tbe places of Harriet Mc- 
Googan and Kate Wilklns. She 
thus becomes chairman of the pub- 
licity  department. 

McIVER    IS    HEAD 
Administration  mud  Old   Brick 

Dormitory Are llnila'iaga 
on Cai 

MISS   KIKKl AMI   IS   DEAN 

Dormitory 
Girls With   (Hw   W. 

... (>a> t-k>ri 

FIRE DESTROYS 
LIBRARY BOOKS 

SEPTEMBER, 1932 
Students    Buildine   Serves   as 

Temporary Room for Avail- 
able Books. 

BINDERY    REPAIRS    12,000 

New   Library   Has   NameroaB   Improve- 
ments;   Stacks   Are  Increased;   Fic- 

tion  Room  Is  Attractive. 

Early Thursday morning. September 
18, 10.12, a Are was discovered In the 

library coming fmm the front wooden 
stairway. On one side a library school 

was established, nnd the equipment with 
Ihe hooks on library science was de- 

stroyed. The upstairs was a total loss. 
As this was the tx'ginning of the school 
year, there wen- few reserve Itooks in 
the  reserve room to l>e destroyed. 

As ibe fire swept Imckwards to the 
sides, it missed the tirepr<»of stacks; hut 
the liremen opened the roof above the 
staeks to make n passageway for the 
water and eaused e<.nsidcrable water 
damage  to the books. 

Tbe library was moved to the Stu- 
dents building. The three soeiely halls 
BOCanM the reference, reserve, and unjft. 
Oaaeal n)0jna, A doer was opened into 
the tiaek. aud the charging desk was 
ajaaad IftOffa. This temporary library 
was opened for business the Monday 
following the  tire on  Thursday. 

We siiideiirs cannot comprehend the 
hMk wiih whieh the authorities had to 
aaaa. At one time the bindery had 
tMfiOQ tnioks to be rebound. These 
booka had to tie taken apart by sections, 
naraaaj up on lines to dr>* in order to 
prevent mildewing, and then sewed back 
together: then hound and 30.000 pounds 
.•r ptaaaata applied. 

The   year    of   000000     RU     Bpanl     in 
plaiininu for the new library. The stair- 
way was altered by these construction 
plans. The wall and llOOff display in 

BpOtalra   hall    has   fiiken   t!ie   plate fllt- 

ef n.e old apan rotunda and akylljdit 
An additional oOco araa buili. Orlf 
Inally there were two Soon Of abBCfca, 
now tliere are two nml fe half. The 
■ortal BriOBrCa reading riHim is tIn* othaff 
half Of tka third Brack. In addition 
to BUakfani Kha tteUon room into a for- 
mal   reading   room,   a   render's   adviser 
was addad to It   An op,-ii roaerra abalf 

In KeptemW-r IHitt, SB girU at- 
tended the ni-rniiic of th» luato taav- 
mal achool In (.reen-4-.-c.. \ f At 
that time tbe <-ampua was a Um-tn> 
plot, lnclujdlDC the slta ahrre Mrlvao 
and Admluistrstloa bulldlnaa aam 
stand. Ther* were two 
ministration, which then 
and Old Brh-k dorado*?, a thr 
building on MelTor aMe aaa 
Inter, an addition for ■ la rat r 
room, to ac.niiin»enlB*a aa*) glrla. 
added.    At   tlw   same   ttaw   thr   « 
vnra aajajnaaa] *m A-iami-r-iH* 
Minnie JaniiM-n   t>4«l IIN*  r»-|»'ri«-e  rhat 
''Inn   Bha   flral   arrived   In   linaaaanaaa) 
the  two   hrh-k   buildl 
then as  New   York rlty  ap 
now. 

Kocki   HIMI   debris   •■oerrad   the   hare 
slop,-:   for the 
started In IHIH, ha*, 
ideicl.    There waa . 
ire*- on the catniina. and It a**d af I 
lilies*!   lM-fore   oflter-* 
With iiH.ii.->   left over 
biMlir.i. the stndenU Hill tmp 
nn   the  eHinpus.     Nearly   all 
on   the  front   caiapaa 
ihe  student*  In   lMOft-a 

In Adiioiil*tratloa. Mtaa VMa I 
inugbt in aOaaj |. mem Mr. r'aea*? • 
oftk-e. Miss Oertmnle lliaoialiall 
uiuieht  inaihemnttea la the waatava eaal 
araaca afaai CaaTi .-iliee u mm    Mtaa 
IHxIe   Leo   Unant   lav 
the aanand tlimr i 
Or.  K.  A   Aldo 
the   seeoml   floor.      I*ar*a>-al 
irnj    hjaajM    by   a    •tudeai 
Mary   Itrondway.     The   uaaal 
was frog hopping. 

There   were   few   aialia.   aa  the 
denIs   kept   houae 
of iheir deau.  Mlsa I 
Thaj aarvad tha table* ami to** 
wa-b'ng  disbe*.    There was w  parUe 
furnituri- when the arhool 
The   Ix-tlrooni-.   were    Iwr 
moilated six glrla.    Rarh 
washstand  and ene claaet 

The girls were ajBBBB| at hii—i 0a 
callers until in o'clock ia tm- rrralag 
There were n-» dawea. llmv. at a parly. 
IBB kirklatid allowed aaaaaaf the a«rta 
to Oaajaa with their datea. and tha mM- 
tor of the Baptist Keciieilrr Ojaaaai 
went   up in  smoke fr.su fdnn-k 

Dean Smith Mahea Talk 
Or. W. Q Mnith. m 

the stndciii iMMly Ttmatamy. 
-'.•». einpha>iz.*d tbe ohjact «*f ( 
educatlQBj, a- I »r Frank Orah . 
.Iaek"«,ii.   and   Mi  -      Bl ■ r     Baal 
pointed   out   in   f.-rtn. r   ulk*.   aa  hataaj 
developinetir of « ulitire. udiid. Baaly, aoal 
soul.    He  attaaaad   Baa    need    af    a 
loMnrtodgi .>r uha aaaai »f i 
a   MU-ral  edi* 

In   the    reaer> system   waa   Installeil 
room. 

The library la attempting to 
the ha< k BBM in  i- rl-It. ala. 

Reporter Reviews 
First College Opening 

with belli rlBaiaa J""' wWatlai Mow- 
hiat ii»' •'">' ot Greauboro aoaaiBBaad 
the opening «>f tbe tii*-t lustituii.'n for 
the higher adacatloB of aoaaaa In tJM 

thi NorUi OaraUni rTonnal ntvl 
iBdaHrlal Oorlege. 

The insi it in iuii thai hj knoara togaj 
ns the \\'":n.'ii*s Oollege of the t'niver- 
sil>   of North t'jiroliiul  iv:i< I'Stahlishol 

!■>    MII   M.I    of   Ihf   Itall   1' ~i"I:i- 
t ttr.'.   The <-it> of QraeBaborOi hticaaai 
of   il~   siui.'Hioii   near   the  tti.>Krnphiiiil 
cattterof taveatatei arai conaloarad pn 
li. ulnrly  siiil.il  lo  ill.- l.-iition of Bath 
■   s. lu.ol. 

li.v the cl..ii.itlon of n ?12.000 site for 
tho school, nml hy homls voted by tbo 
• itiK.ii.-. to Hi,- sum ot tSOyOOO for tha 
areetlOB   of   buililiinrs.   tho   Ins;iinii.ni 
was s.'< nr.ii in i;rooualioro. 

Aaoordlag to tba origliiaJ obnrtcr. |bj 
cojlagl «ai »'stnblisln'.l to til .vniiin: 
woman (or loarbliiK nnd to insiru.f 
ilifin in drawing. tfli'Briiphy, typewrit- 
iin;. and other industrinl nrla. 

Ai a.i time In Its history bavr tbe 
authorities of the college lost sljibt of 
id. ..rik-iiial aupoai i.i the school, al- 
though the eurrk'uhnn has bei-n broad- 
BBad Ul laCBDl years to afford a sound 
baahl for lilM-ral eullure and further 
athoiarij  rt'st'iin-h. 

it is doubtful if the eoUage ajaajM 
ever have eouie lulo being, bad It not 

haea (Ol Ha- tireai pluraa raa» aj 

Dr.   ' hurl.-   D     M.lxr  am*   hla  aaaa- 

darea,  Ajreaek,   vi.ieraiaa, aaa  Jo)arr 

V-  a    li:. 

-i.i.'. ti.. .aaa la laag artta 

Bl  siu.l.'iii-  ami   1.1  aiiaiairii  ..f  the 
I'm lll;>. 

Many   •■!   tho   stiaVata   art 
I ae bad ll-ilc araa>a< 

lion altboiu-b tftaf kaew a 
Of   |>r:i.|i.al    life.     The  aehaal   ■—>» I 

. M •! - -rt tinli v   hrretafar*  aaarvaaaag 
of   ill.- ailoa 1 aiaaia aa a aaaa— 
 lu.atlng ilie whole 

I., iiimniemoralr the 
i.i ill.' . irI> stiatrara aaal 
I..  Breaarei  PHI .H  traaattaa 

Mght aaa raaarfer-a laajt 
li... I..-a aaaamd ahaea rail     la rfee 

ira of thr rattega.   Ill 
tha t"o gaaragy a>»-k«am. . 
lorialln.  ami   Ihr  trallrhaaa 
rlaaaaa were  eataUlaaaal   The 
tloa for tin. Hetleraaaat a* the 
Schools, out of whVh grew tha Caeaat- 

i   AaamlatUai. the I   * 
and the Aadata* aurhrfr anew »nga» 
lied Inter 

Tli.>    atiMlrata'    taaa 
startnl artth  - 
the Brat graduating 
ten   luetuliera.     Tha  faag 
>:..h.i 
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Physical Education Department 
Makes Revisions of. Courses 

ATHLETIC GROUP 
WILL PLAN GOLFING 

AND RIDING CLUBS 
Physical     Education     Groups 

Meet   in   Spencer   in 
Early Days. 

MISS      COI.EMAN       PLANS 

Sledrata  In   Ipp.r  rlum Take  A.  A. 
Sparta   laatead   of   Krxular 

Gyamaaiaai   Claas. 

Attearniea, golf cntliii^iiisia! and nlso 

jou arletocrats af the l.rhlle path— 

n*n*« in rltlin-' iin.l pilfini: lire soon to 

l«- <*Trr.-l bj IIM- pkjaeEal education 

ilt'imrtnM-iii ; thl<* (h-partnu'iit Is work- 

'. phaaa f"r a li.lini'<lul». Wlien 

III- fall links arc complete. Eolf will 

lie afejeaal M l»arl "l tin- romilar cur- 

rl -iilum. 

. .In.-in ion   a   new   thine 

-. be. !-   .nil   . ■ •H.ia-sV   limiKlne 

II.at   yea  an-   Miss  J.-lnilna   lie] lolial.l. 

I.I  ill.' .    —        "OK    v..u are down in 

111  -it.-.~«.1 in raimoious 

V < :c tea. her arrtrea.    "At- 

I in.-  ii|- f..r the r..II rail. Miss 

l&li RH are not uni- 

form; ad nexl time! 

at  aide. Anns 

\i -- Mi Donald, dont be 

post; It*, padded." . . . 

Aad W IMII >our mm 11 stretch I 

r,  yon  ' base  luriously 

.i.i. aroidtBg arbea poaaible ihe 

-i II..- ..;.| S|K-uivr 

i   II   i pr. ii>  il ly, >..u may use 

ii* aiL. .  .11  fr..:;t  of Bpencer 

aad ba> •- key.    Score: 

r.uay teaai '■': Blaek Warn l: raanaltlf, 

t'naa lb.- tlrst .rf Hi.- college history 

Ihr   star*   liaa     Iweu     CUUWad     with 

health  and  uhyalcal   idumtioii      The 

North I'IMIIU Normal School was one 

••f Ik* tnt In thr Sonlh to add team 
awn each ■■ he* k.y an.l scufcr. Many 
of   Iks-   i M-   of   Hi..so   early   ilays   limy 

.11 thai liny shot into the goal 
isui ik- .. al keeper. ..r perhapa 
-   —.  :. BBflatM r I!I.- p IIIKS ihe liuie thai 

akaf .iiiii.-i »i   Ike waj down die Bald 
. ■! in aa nl' ii ful I'll- k. 

...  I .-  Bhlfted  iroro the 

n »n limning, i.'iini-. rli.Mli- 
i ■ 'irrl'iillim of 

...  i .!.; Kith the time. 
■    ■' :    - lonal Interestfl in 

i i.-s 

hat  the Itoaenthal 

ii   iM-cun.     Mi—   Mary 
i of Hi.- depart- 
.:.   in  1920. She 

batldlDC 

Ian a aa m itururated 
■!,.   ::. ihman year "f 

■    . :  ii..- BtudeoU  "ho 
i  skill   are  permitted to 

I.- I rain- 

..-    I..1111.1:1- 
' ;■ .:. n Hi.- Held. The 

ted a new plan in 
BHrfmen  n 

n  i, that, in- 
rtaaa, an A.  A. apart 

boo) may <- ■ubatltoted. These 
lenrea   that   the  depart- 
i..   ii, ■. i   prem D)    I ondl- 
i. .i.i in applying ednea- 

. i ...     and    principles    to 

I 

Dramatic Activities Start on Campus 
In 1931 With W. R. Taylor as Director 

To wear or not to wear men's 
trousers on tbe staee. This was 
one of the many tasks facing W. K. 
Taylor when he came to tbe campus 
In ML The authorities were most 

decided on the fact that men 
shouldn't appear on the stage at a 
woman's college. The girls had to 
take all the masculine roles. They 
weie allowed to wear gym bloomers 
:m<l loin* cotton stoekiugs and wen's 

coats OB the stage. Since tbeir hair 
was long, they plaited it down their 

tacka. 
After Mr. Taylor came to the 

college, be requested that the girls 
be allowed to wear men's trousers 
to give the i-erformances more 
realism. After a long debate 
among the faculty council, tbe 

president, and Dr. Gove, ii VM 
derided that the girls could wear 
men's trousers If they weren't bor- 
rowed,   Asia in  Mr. Taylor  went  to 

TWELVE CHILDREN 
START SCHOOL 

AT OLD GUILFORD 
P. P. Claxton Supervises First 

Group at Curry Building 
in 1902. 

DR.  FOl'ST  IS SUCCESSOR 

Curry   Building   Burn-.   I.eaTinr  Tradi- 
tional   liuin.-   Oppoaite Spencer 

Dormitory. 

LECTURE SERIES BEGINS 
AS "GENERAL CULTURE" 

Tea Moll MX  or   N- C  State   College  Con- 
errt and lecture Coynte Beginit 

Ilurint:   Year   1901. 

In 1902-03, twelve tirst grade children 
Assembled in tbe parlor of Old Onilford 
dormitory. ThK the first furry hiill.l- 
iiiL'. was und'T thi' diriH'Mon >•( a Mrs. 

BelL Four years later, tin- »h<>l.> lower 

tii»»r of the iinrth end of tbe dormttory 
was usei].    Then-  wire  five grades su- 

perrtwd by P. P. ci:t\ton. wbe later be- 
came eammlarinaer <»f edoeatlon in the 
I'nlted States at VTaaalfiftOO. D. C In 
1908 the pupils moved late the first 
Carry bqlUrlng, when fiaxton left. J. I. 
Koiisi eame in as siipi-rlntcmlent of the 
"I'raciiet. Srli.-.I." There were seven 

piadai Of elementary' work and WTOa 
sn|>.rvis»»rs.     A   hlcli  S4'1IO«J1   data   Rll 

tried bm ibendoned iu I01& 
Mareh lo. y.rji',. one-half hour after 

the pupils had left the bulldlmr. t'ame.s 

wire dlacoreted comlmj fron tbe baaa 
ment. Tlie building Imnu'd entirely, 

ieartag only tbe ruin- wblcb are altii- 
Bted   in  front  Of  BptBCer.    Tli. 
balla were oaed as the training ■cboo] 

the remainder of the term,    A   new 
furry    bttlMblg    had    l--.-!i    uiehr    eOB- 

■troctkai on Boring Garden Btree, dur- 
ing tbe wtotei and   waa   opened   for 

■■s the next fall. 
At first, tin- new furry had only the 

elgbtb   and   ninth   gradea;    tenth    ami 
■■'event ii grades were added later. This 

year   tl* bnndred 
teaeh.Ts. twenty mipervlsors, one bon* 

dred and twenty-flre student- hi hi^h 
■ebool, and two hundred and eighty 
Htudentfl in the elementary grades. To 

ndeni of Curry, one moat almoat 
t>--iriii in the Oral grade, f'»r tbe enroll- 

ment is limited 

COMMERCIAL STUDENTS 
ORGANIZE AS CLASS 

Group    Elect*    Kathleen     Crowe     Presi- 

dent; Student* Enjoy  Right* of 
Keeular Cl. 

work and this time secured an ap- 
propriation to cover the cost of 
having six men's suits made to or- 
der so that they would fit. The 
suits had frock coats, two of which 
still remain among tbe costumes In 
the   Play-Likers'  wardrobe. 

Before Mr. Taylor came to the 
campus it was tbe custom to give 
three plays each year. One was a 
play by the senior class to make 
money. The idea wan to lower class 
dues. The least money that could 

be MR'iit t0 B^ *he Men. across was 
used. 

A second play was given by one 
of the literary societies. Tbe three 
then in existence. Cornelian, Adel- 
phian. and Plkean. took turns each 
rear. The Idea here jvas to enter- 

tain the other societies, so no ad- 
mlWJQB fees were charged. These 
Iterfornmures suffered from lack of 
luuds too. 

A third play was presented each year 
by the Masipieraders, a dramatic so- 

ciety   on   campus.     As   It   is   today   Its 

ineinhers were oatBtaadtng aetrenaet aa 
I he campus. No admission was charge* 1 

bare either. College appropriations took 
care of author's rlKhts and other 
things. 

In the fall of UT21 Mr. Taylor dl- 
reeted the oanlon in tivir play, "t.atiy 
Wincli meres   Kan."   bj   Oacat     Wllda 
Haay students totSay may ntaognbM the 
names of MOM Of the girls wbo played 

in tbla, Anne Cantrell, now Mrs. Anne 
White and aoclaty edlnsr ol the Qraena- 
IMH-O News and sister .-f .lean Cantrell, 

who was bare two : ■   ra ago, »as in 
Ihe play.    .Marie BonltS, si^t. r of Kath- 
erlne,   wbb  graduntetl   last   year,   also 
took  a  pai i   in  this  s.>.'i t>    . omedj 

Jooelrn McDowell and  Branson Prta 
were ouutondlng in it too. 

i:h:'t   saiiM-   year   the     MaaquCjadeil 

gave a ralileldBg    faree    by    <;--'"ru*< 
Ur.Midhurst,     "What     Happanad     to 
J' n. -  *     In   the   spring   the   Adelphian 

•odety  present.M M8herwoad.H by  AI- 

(v d Nnyes. under .dr. Taylor's dire*'- 
ilon.    This  iMH'tlcal  drama   was  "tic of 
the    famOUS    Itoliin    1 1*MH]    fptsi-iles,   so   it 

waa Klren at nagbt in tbe park. 

Afteg his first \ear Mr. Taylor was 
risked to ninke rei-omuieiKlatlons. so he 
advised a centralized dramatic effort. 

It.- advocated Olle organization with th< 
l-nwer to give plays, to develop lalent 
"ii   the  « ainpus.  entertan   lie*  ^'iLl.-nt". 

and hetghtea the eolttval lUndardji >>t 
the camrma. lie eooh his plan befon 

the student body, aatdng thaa t«> itn 
up their right i<» prodnoa playa Inda 
pcndentlj in behalf "f one organisa- 
tion. They jippr.-ved. us did the fac- 

ulty council. The latter laid down ear- 
tain ralea, one of which was that n< 
in. n aboold appear in plays with tbe 
s udenta. Here waa another battlefield 

for Mr. Taylor,    Ha wai able to gal 
the faeulty to giv.- ;1 play in whh Ii nun 
appeared on the ftage.    Dr. Kcodrlck, 
Mr.   Shaw,   the   librarian.   Mr.   Ilurl.-y, 

and Mr. Taylor appeared in this. 
After   rettU   ' I   tO   see- 

Ing men on the stage, it «.■!■- III.I a long 

Dr. C. D. Mclver Realizes 
Importance of T. W. C. A. 
Soon after the college opened lls 

doors the "Y" became n part "f Ihe 

campus life. In his first annual ie|»ni. 

In 1803, Dr. Mclver said. Tag *tu 

dents have organised a Yeium Women* 

Christian Association ami a ineiutN-r of 
Ihe faculty conducts a Hlble <

,
IHMH one 

night during every week. Their gfg 
among the students other smaller 0JN 
eanizalions of a rellgioiiH imd benevo- 
lent character." KinphaseM and mcth- 
oils and Interpretations have varied 
from year to year, but the association 
has continuously sought. In ways sulftsl 
to each student generation, to fulfill Ms 
original purpose—lo he an organization 
of "religious and Ix-ncvolent chararter." 

Certain main currents of emphasis 
and activity have characterized the 
"V" all through Its existence and are 
a part of lls work tattiy. Attention 
has always Is-en given to providing fOT 
services of worship. These have taken 

the form of vesper programs, morning 
wateh groups, and midweek prayers. It 
has eonsistently beOU a DOUcy of the 
assiH'iation aUK) tt» bring to the caiepus 
the ls-st s|>eakers and leaders available 
for iILseussii.il groups, seminars, forums, 

etc.. centered  in  the  pvnUenu  upjier- 
mOBt in student life and thsnght Then- 
has been proriaton for i^creatlonal ac- 
tivities  also.  teas,  parties, and  varieiis 

social fmi'tioiis rappteBsentlng the gan- 

rial social program or the eoUceje, \"->- 
rions types <»f s'-rv.i .*. both to students 

and to certain groups in the city and 
community! have long been carried on 

aN an e»mcnlliil pnrl of tin- "YV misnn 
lor   batag,      An   Inlerestlng   fe-.n 
the orgiiniziiil"ii  l» tin- fact that It   h*- 
aluioNi fr  the find maintained lntvr- 
OOUeglani relationship*. Tlie stsaamt 
liindt»»»k has Interfiling «-"miiM'ia« In 
lilllke on the great  value dflegu'' 
our college ha\e derlve<l from I be Mae 
lthlge ronferen.e. In l>M *»ur sssocU- 
tlou iNfuuie one of ihe charter nm- 

ban of the National Y. W. 0. A Mi» 
general s.-ietaries have iM-M-ed lite •■• 

■KH'lntlon, the first ow l-eiug Miss Jam- 
Miller, Who was appoint.1  in   Ml 

lleatl.piarters for the 'V ■ hnvc cm 
tend In Sfii'hnts hiiildlng sin-■ It *••>» 

.re. nil        In    lOli    USB    l»«t    ■•■   buill. 
chl.dly by sm-hnts themselves    us-wr 

the sponsorship of the "Y." a T»-OH 

which,  In the minds    of    many.,   haa 
turne.1   out   to   I*  one  of  the   bapi'-rat 

UlOjeoQl the -Y" has >.»   uinhriakea. 
luiring tin- past I".' y,-:ir- tansn BUBl 

IH-CII   a   reorganization  of  tbe  \»i»rfc   of 

the ass.M-iati.iii  •>!)  a departments!  ;■ ..a 

dealgnad to provide the esstmtisi «»«• 
.Unary for fulfilling the navpeae "f ani 
OrgoalSntyOn now in our own il«w. BWt 
the main emphases, though rr Islrr- 

prated,  remain   tbe same.    Supph-SK-M 

tag the aaauelatlon now, aaahj 
rinueh groups orgaaJaai in the • '«ur hyg 
and student OBBtara adb»lnisg the *mm 

pus.    A Joint   general C**JBtf9l ctmpt* 

of rapreeentntJeea fbeni the 1   ■ I    \ 
the church grovpa. end has f*' • 
been -<■! ap to ptoeaas a coatrai ptsu- 
niiig ffoop co-oTdhnadag an oar ot- 

L-.ni.led re) 

step to see the tenehers in plays with 

students      After   that   Mr.   Taylor  was 
aoon allowed to draw from the Inter* 

eated men in Oreenaboro to fid the male 
rotes. 

Another    bjnoratJon    was    brought 
Sboat when Mr. Ta>l«»r ohtained par- 
mission   lor  the girls  to smoke on   the 

stage e hriia role called for it.   At this 
time I gir! was expelled, if she was 

. auubi smoking. 

Besldee giving a play each >ear. the 
Ma<o]Ut raders hnmght outstamllug js-r-. 

f.iiinr- to the college. Tnl Shawn and 

his darners came one year. On one of 
its two visits UwTheatre QfJ&d brought 
Kredric Mareh In Sidiny Howard's 

"Silver Cord." 

Among the plays Mr. Taylor has pro- 
duced, some have been more out- 
standing than others. A publicity cam- 
paign made the two melodramas 

"Streets of New York" and "After 
Park"   cMvptlonally   popular.   Some  of 
lie- ethan have bean "Barheaey spiare." 

"Dear Brutus" (ywrtrud   laat 
"Smiiir,- Thru," l.arrh"s "Quality 

Street." BhaW*l "Ann- ami the Man," 
and   Kinory's  "Tarnish." 

fll     ■   ..f  tin-  girls   Who   t.-.k   part   In 
throe plays have guno on with the worki 

iiehn Leatberwood i> now I panf!yu> 
yaonal actreao, Dlalva Btewarl has 
been In tbe movies and la now deatgn 
lag coatnroea, ntaahetfa Uoiand has 

been oa the itaaaj lu  Saw Y»»rk. and 
Lottia Woody N dins tor of playground 
ai-tivities   in   Chiengo.      Mary   FrattCCO 

Padgett i- taking an actlTe part in the 

Little Theatre nWeinanl la C* 
119   are   many   other   N.   C.  gfarta   in  dif- 
ferenl parts of the Btata, 

Mrs. E. D. Mclver Tells 
Reporter of Dr. Mclver 

Nine   yaara paaaed 'before  "general 
culture"   was  considered  ou   the college 

raoapaa; bj  U01, however. BMaabera of 
the   faculty   were   giving   special     lec- 

md other prominent ludlvhluals 

,.f the   \i. inliy  were asked  to speak  to 

tlie ateasBM bady, 

l>r. Wade Brown, bead of the music 
«lepsrlment. suggested the IcVn <»f hav- 

ing a lecture fee; Oreenaboro Collage 
girls had a block of seals reserved In 
Ihe students' auditorium; the tbe al- 
lowed three concerts, and three lec- 

tures 
The third change came in lirjti when 

ihe civic Mush' Association was 
formed; town people nlso showed In- 

lerest In attendances, and they paid Ihe 
fees. Tbe Important change came In 

JU27, when tlie fee was raised to $5. 
In tagn. the committee, managing the 

■cries of lectures, was called tbe 
chsi»el-lecture committee: today It Is 

called  the  lecture  progruuj  series. 

In pas- year- there has been a gen 

i ra I titling of discontent among com- 
mercial it udenta. They Cell they a/are 

denied the full participation in class 
and school affairs enjoyed by other 

students, and if the}" were glean an in- 
dependent   organization   similar   to   the 
claee orgardiatloii. they might make u 
tinrr contribution to the college. i"or 
thll reason, the students activity emu 
mittee presented  a  plan  to the faculty. 

At its meeting on  September io, thai 
(acuity agreed to an inde^rondctit or- 
ganization which will curry with  it   the 

..PI orttiniiies and reeponalbtUtlee ordl* 
narily accorded a  class. 

At the commercial class tueetiug, Oc- 
tober ">, Kathleen Crowe, diainnan of 
Hie nominating committee appointed by 
Helen Imgan. made her report. The 

vt.tliiK was held t)*-tober 4 with the fol- 
lowing results: President. Kathleen 
Crowe: vice president. Jean «Jraves; 
secretary. Hettlsue Heath; treasurer, 

Blrdye Meyer. 
\Vlth this new step, tbe college lie. 

conns a hand with five fingers instead 

of tbe former four; each finger has a 
real and different responsibility for Ihe 

fom* of the whole hand. It Is hoped 
that Ihe entire student body will be 
aware of the existence of this organlza- 
lion by Ihe worthwhile results which 
will come from  it. 

Dr. charhs Duncan Uclver. the Brat 

president of oar college, waa a man »"f 
highest ideals. Me was a vry unseltlsti 

man    u ho   dOTOted    hi-   BervlCCO    tO    the 
good  of  his   fellowmen ;  he  was  MIH|I;I. 

ihetie. UeiiKMTaiic; he believed that 

education araa "the most rftally <ivii- 
i/.ing force in our national life." 

I'hls great man saw the terrible 
school COysUtlone in our state. It was 
with his faith ami courage and the help 
of other statesmen of his day thai cdu 

eating for all the people was finally 
obtained.   Baity did be realize the bv> 
portanea Bf educating women; those 
who wouM IK> mothers and teachers of 

future Bjaneratlona, Be knew that Ig- 
norance was more expensive than edu- 

cataoa: lie betlevud la blghar educa- 
tion   for   women   as   well   as   for   men 
lie also realised that aptefal training 
was m-etled for those who "ere to be- 

eosne taacbera of children,   it took a 
number of years of ngitaliun. of work. 
tO get   the   people I"  favor  theao   ideas 
of   fraim-d   teachers  and  slate  aid   for 
the blghar edanttoa of women,   it was 
thnuigh etlucatiouitl campaigns and 
s|.r.c|irti that this great man along 
with others enabled the people to real 

l/.e Ibis need. Iu these campaigns "the 
l*eop!e heard not Mattery nor the glori- 

fication of the dead past. Instead, they 
heard a new doctrine of the spiritual 
and economic meaning of education; 
they heard how necessary it was that 

all the teachers of little children have 
the iirsi training for the most Impor- 
tant   work  of  civilization;   they   heard 

how for ■ century the state had been 

aiding men to secure the Ides-lugs ot 
higher education and denying the same 
privilege  to womeni  end  they  beeral 
for   the   first   time   in   their   lives   mm 

plead that taxea i»>- ralaad trmtaad af 
lowered."  The  appag]   Wai  RMOaafM; 
ihe    State    Normal    Qollege     WM    Men 
esfahlish.'d   and    Dr.    Mclver.    the   one 
who araa uiatrumantal in getting pubUa 
sentiment arous«>d, Isn-ame lls first 
president. 

Through his great work !>r. IftfYUf 
tnaplrad other men iu the South t«» do 

BBeh tasks. In expressing hi« laagg 
Concerning the education of women, l>r. 
Mtdver sjild: "An educated mau may 
Is- the father of Illiterate children, hid 
ihe   children   of   educated   women   are 
never   illltctale. Ihe  proper  training 

Of wonnii hi the strategic |ro|nt in the 
education of a race.** "Kducate a man 

and you have educated one person; 
educate   a   mother  and   you   have  edu 
cated a whole family." "We otvald Is-l- 
ter affCCd to have five illiterate in. u 
than one illiterate mother." lie bad 

htghaM regard for the teach.T. a bflg 
he said is the most useful member of 

society. 
I>r. Mclver says that as college stu- 

dents wa should play fair wherever we 

are; overlook the blunders of atheea] 
help those who are weak; have "pa- 

tience In toll; self-reliance; faith in 
human progress: confidence In right; 
ami Itellef In tSod—these are the char 
nclerlstlcH of the atmosphere of a*great 

and useful college." 

STUDENTS ATTEND 
FIRST MEETING 

Helen  Dugan  Announce* (' 
mercial  Class  Heads:   Stu- 

dent Leaders Take Oath. 

GROUP NAMES ItKI.KtiATKS 

'rli.' <lr*i nnbv ma 
tbe eMaafi >:ir »a, bWtl la Ajtv-fc 

aadltorimn Tlnmiaj famine, i 

L The mtH'liiiK wa* i-iille.1 t.i „r»a-r »•> 

IN-l.'ii IMIUIIII. |.r.-*i»|.'ht nf alaxleej, go,. 

.riiiiiriit. afi'T wlil.il IIIIII*- ibe alaaiaaT 

of Ihe college eoac directed a» 

Smith.   K"ll">vln« that. I 

■ran ■■■<, \>nh tbe 

MIIIKTIIIK  Itiw   ~. :i-'  ..f  laat   >.-ar'a 
<i;iss. 

I ►••rin   I'.-.l.-.    r.ninll 

innrxhiil. i;;,x'' ■ **■  lui-il i 
IHTtninliu;  t<.   FOUII.|.T'»   IHIJ. 

DqfM   tlH'ii   r.ad  Ihe   rewMI> 
'•'iiiii.-r.inl   aaaaV  elec1t»«.  aa  felaaare; 

K.iili' rliM'     i'r"«c     pr.ahl.al: 
I'l-.-ldeal:      Belli 

I !<:il Ji.   M T. I   r>.   i.ml   liiriti- 
ir.-it-urcr. 

Ait.-r    ihe    larl.HK    aaxaia-ia—ali 
e/era   BMde,   tka   *e«TelaT« "a  m°- 

■   read and a|ipta,«al 
Til.-  Ir.'ii.nr.r.  IVudaia  IHrlfl,  read Ibe 

■ tbe raaalaai »e«r 
Mart " ■»*> a  re 

port ..r ifea  Baa,    I BBIBMBI 

a hi. ii  a%a  niieaded  laat  Jaae. 
l^lOae  Kbef 

herd   avra  . h"«eu  io  a.ietal   ibe   aa. 

ir.'lll   ...|.f. ' 
r*ollDa llarliara 

eoTeraaaeai aaa  Marr 

licnerli-* 

JndteMl baard BHaa 
■Mill l.y  Hi.-  i laaMaaa nf etaaVat mjm- 

I'll.-  . i.i. i .'veniaat in. 
kaai.-r. daaa 

at   ».ii>. .Id  aanat   U. r   in|. 

HITIWW  liic  .- Hllrx-aH   aad  a>m   II   re 
■niii.ii'.i hay <>r tbe 

hen tor i- m.el aad 
Mnny af I'"' earlier 

i.  m .aia liituleraace. aagf aa 
' Maaataa Ii beta. 

I'..Icratbw baaed •* 
iinllir.-r. i, . i. a..rlbleaa II la aa) 
uh.-ii it |, ixiaed iat lalereat laal H hi 

n.irili »lii. There <ea> la he aa 
Mils . aiaaaa a nayin far law feel 
i.f ..III. r- ...I l<« l.riiicliia | 

I'lcciliii. aa  a   ii.  i.mard a earn 
Baaa aad tm tlie ,*>l »f tbe   <4b«ap. 

■nr aa.-ndiira iaat- 
...inilrv   --.kin, |.-1UI< »l fr ailiai. aad 

It  waa  ihey a-hu  Baalt   aa  ibe araa, 
ilciiiK rail'   ...MTiiaarai ar bate t.-da> 

ii l.aa failed, aa anaie iklaJ. 
II haa. It I. ,,iir fault 

"Kdacail..n. la lara. .-an oai, ha ef 
r.Htlvr when II la llahed a» akh aav 
Urea ami  IT. I lian     re. 
we afa.-ul.l ;.lra lu fat Ibe 
mil   ..r   ..i.r   -   I I   yeara 
Ii...-  ihe 

Ma   Ihe  a.urtia of aaoalrda*- 
Mlaa llrliikwatrr 

Hint you u ill 
to go forward la the 
•ilC. and that all af rea wW aa* a, M 
that tbe lam|. d 

hums uiHlliuuaai.**     1 

YPRESOttNTTELlS 
A N N OUrnxMENTS 
OFYEARPROttAM 

DR.    CITBSt    TO    Kill us 

la  wa a B aaa  " 

Tear. Ihe "T" a] 

Ibe aaaet.1 eaia,ajaaa* af 

Mheaaadaa he  abtrb mm     illiaa 
lake Ibe  ahare M 
•faatra, aaiaaa ta era 

(atbrr  laaelaaftaaat 0 
tent. Hria area 

••l.aa.-    lu   d . 
about .^t «.... .    **.   . 

Dtt JAClLSOa SftAJLS 
TO; 

la  laaaae   b*  • 

—«ha» af .a. a ea.aa, I 
«a arnlaiidai   «w aiaa 11 
aaa  aaadw  arkale aa Ihr  •! a]al 
far H 

"■ast a attsg 

Tb>  aaaaa   ear 
rtaaa. are te be aiarbad aea he a 
ad«i»e   ■iiiaau a.d af aaek    ina a, 

aad  ha  aaaaat  aka,  , 
■lailre he   ihi ma  aaaaa Caw 
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WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
HAS CELEBRATION 

OF FIRST OPENING 
Dr. W. C. Jackson Makes Talk, 

Preceding Discussions 
by Alumnae. 

MUSIC PART OF EXERCISE 

r'lirty-seciind   Anniversary of College la 
Featare of Chapel Program 

Founder's   Dmy. 

Mini holy, faculty and alum- 
na.- MI the Woman's College of the Uni- 
versity 0f North Carolina celebrated the 
l-i.d anniversary of the opening ot the 

I riilay tuurnini; at 10:30 o'clock 
in Aycock auditorium. 

Tli.- i.rogram opened by a "Proees- 
■■*   Hymns"   sun;;  hy   the  coQeas 

ckolf of iiue hundred voices under the 
n    of    Professor    George    M. 

Thompson.    At the conclusion, the au- 
i"ini'd    tiic   i-iioir   in   singing 

lilowlni: this.  M  --  Mary 
<;«>IIII.   V.   W.   C.   A.    chairman,    of 
I..aksville.   N.   C.   offered   tin-   tttVOGtV 
turn. 

n   talk   liy   !>r.   W.   ('.   .! 
oasa .if tiic cotlece, preceded ■ 

minute'discnaslons by  members 
lumnae  on   the general  ilieiue. 

and iiic 
Alumnae."     I'r.   Ja 

Mr-. ''. \V. IVrry. .-r Digs 
arbo is tiic president    ot" the 

.   : a: i.  association.   Mad 
the  alummu 

.1  tli.- follol                           - : Mrs. 
M Mrs. 

• : Mrs 
i:. HI i larbam; Mr-  ■'  *V. 

and  Mrs. Jo- 

in 
,,f . I daring the 

-   '     ■ 

y  . Elijah." 
 -*-  

». MILES  BKENTON  I.ECTIRES 
.is   -l-IFK 1NDER NAZI  Rl'I.E" 

Methodist News 
Manaban of the student organization 

t Osilsmj I'lai-e Methodist church gave 
i   religions  serviee   at   the   Guilford 
• Minty home Sunday. September 2U. 

Miss Idalene Gnlledge. director of 
indent work at College Place church, 

spoke to the group on "The Greatest 
Verse In the Bible." 

Manas was supplied by Anna Mae 
Kornegay. pianist; Jean Graham, viu- 
linLst; Maxine strtckland. Iiuth Gor- 
nnm. Flora Adams, and Ruth Barker. 
quartet. 

Ruth Gorham. service chairman of 
ill.- Mctiiodist student council, had 
charge of the program. 

Rosen Sunday, under the direction of 
one of the Greensboro churches, a re- 
gions service is held at the Guilford 

• •"unty home. 
Tiie Sunday school class at College 

Place church, made up of Woman's Col- 
lege   Methodist  students, has been di- 
vided into ten grouiis. each  having a 
leader  and   lo   memlKTs.     The  groups 
are established to  acquaint   the   new 
students with the old. and to increase 

l rship. 
A series . !" hBM "as given the groups, 

Tile-lay through Friday afternoons, at 
•  e;'   Mies    Idalene   Qalledgn, 

siudeut director at College Place IMb- 
I arch. 

<.p.ii|i lea.:, rs assisting " Itb the teas 
were: Ladle Byrd, B .rd. Mil- 
dred Bollock, Borah ajBbroae, Canaan 
Austin. nfargar* :  Meaaer, iiuth Denis, 

Eagdaune Bro 

SOCIAL COLUMN 

Formal  Dinner 
The entire student body was honored 

last Monday evening at a formal din- 
ner given in the three college dining 
rooms. After the last course was served 
the guests went to the gymnasium 
where they were entertained. Maxine 
Allen gave a tap dance. Dot Poole sang 
a solo. The guests enjoyed dancing 
until 9. 

Society Tea 
The four societies on campus were 

joint hostesses Sunday afternoon from 
4 until ■> o'clock at a tea which was 
the Hrst of the social functions for 
Loyalty Week. The entire student body 
ami  faculty were invited. 

The guests were received by Dr. 
Geneva Drinkuater. Virginia Thomp- 
son, r.ilytlie Kills, president of the Cor- 
nelian Society ; Martha Lockhart, presi- 
dent  of  the  Ilikean  Society:  Christine 
Weeks,    president    ot    Aielheiail    Society, 
and Frances Smith, president of the 
Adelphian Si- iety. ' Mary Larub and 
Mary Withers presided over the punch 
l»>wls. which were in the Cornelian and 
Adelphian halls. 

iH'iuious refreshments were served 
hy  tin- society  marshals. 

Dormitory   Parties 
Ol i'  the most entertaining func- 

■ ■ i.il calendar for Loyalty 
■ 1 bf the dormitories 

I ist   l'i:. | To* guests gath- 
'i :ji ,,. lock t"  serenade   Dr. 

A Purdue I'nlvegdty ji: 
held a perfect - id "!'  13 hearts 

■ 

UO   of  drawing   -a    .   a   hand.— 

(Coatinaed from Page One.) 
-   l.-.turer and  a   person 

on the Ger.. 
■ltuatloua.    "ill    apeak    on 

-|.ilr.,|. -nip." Sash. 
and   the   principal 

r    iu    Julian    I'uguid's    book. 
•-Tiger Men."  will  ap|iear March   I. 

Struthers  Hurt, of  Southern  Pines, 
Bsl  Wyoming,  famous In Amer- 

ica as a writer of |..pular BCtksB, wil 
eje  March   1>-      Mr 

Hurt will speak on "Wyoming Nights 
and Daya." 

The last  lecturer will  be the  Very 
nl  A. Alllngton. known for his 

■ -   as   author,    edui-ator.   and 
(•readier, and for  l.~i years headmaster 
or the widely known Eton Colle-e    lli- 
auhjeet Is "Eton—Its History and Life" 
and  will  be delivered  April   IS. 

■ « ■ 
I'niversity   (Canada)   stul  nt» 

have   turned   ont   in   such   nomliers   for 
piagpoog  matrhes   that   the  school   has 
lailt a special bleacher section to ac- 
commodate all spectators.—Coll. L-    Bj 

Important! 
tmtUm  f nut complete MM   ! 
pom f>'i •  ''• •" ''• ll" 

N. C. GRILL 
i Ami become one of the regular j; 

patrons. 

Fountain !lr' 
1 l-...,.r Loacheon 

I "inner 
phcre Gratis        Baadwlrhaa 

yt'iiTATHiXS oil. SO 
I:I:ASI INABLE 

Fait Dormitory Service 

1 MD BHOWFBn. Pro". 

Let's go to 

Brownhill's 
For Our Clothes 

(To   to   Brownhill's.   for 
that's where the smart young 

I geta its clothes. Our col- 
let:" corner, on the main floor, 
and our Dress Salon on the sec- 

. k.ved to the taste of 
.    • set and modest budg- 

et allowance. There is a wealth 
•  .ice and a dollar goes a 

long way. Here are the classic 
tweeds, the sport   and   dressy 
coats, the snappy sweaters, the 
run a I but oh how smart woolen 

-. and the dee-vine dance 
frocks, in which a girl can ex- 
press herself, and so many lit- 
tle items that can express your 
individuality. 

"/'- '< Darllny Dri >-' 
11 . from the 

DARLING SHOP 
I0ti s. Elm st. 

ODELLS 
■ -.:   "OfiE 

Rialto 
Greensboro's Most 

Modern Little Theatre 
Showing; the Best 

in Motion Pictures 

Open  II a. m. Daily 

Admission 
Any Seat 

15c 
Any Time 

Dial 8S75 

Drinkwater.   A pajama party was held 
in each of the dormitories afterwards. 
The guests enjoyed dancing and many 
games, then they w*ere serred delicious 
refreshments,  ,t. 

An inventory of the first-aid supplies 
at X. C. State College Infirmary reveals 
some   amazing  figures. 

During the school year 210 pounds of 
epsom salts have been used internally 
and externally and one gallon and a 
half of castor oil has been consumed. 
Large amounts of the epsom salts were 
used in the treatment and prevention 
of infections incurred in the freshman- 
sophomore fight staged this year. Sev- 
enteen gallons of cough syrup and 10,- 
000 cold tablets have been used to treat 
the most prevalent trouble^—colds and 
throat irritations. 

For the curing of headaches, 7,500 
aretydene tablets have been adminis- 
tered and around 3,000 C. C. pills have 
been called for. 

Approximately three-fourtha of * 
milf of two inch adhesive tape and 
countless yards of ganze bandages were 
used.—Technician. 
 -♦-  

Fresno State College has a death de- 
Cptatg white rat who ate five cats pre- 
svrvtil in uli-ohol uml formaldehvde 
1'rencnt physical adjustment of said rat 
N unknown.—Florida flambeau. 

Compliments of 
\V. V. MORAN 

F. W. Woolvvorth Co. {t 

Ether Pumas Life sarear 
Two medical college eo esa at 

Hopkins nsed ether iastead of a stMsrt 
oa their ThanksfiTiiis rorker. Wssm 
they pinched the feathers from taa saftj 
it revired and jumped oat the hitch's 
window.—Bins; Tarn Phi. 

■ »•  
It is a woman's I 

rled as soon as poaalWe, ssat > 
to k.H'p unmarried as l-tuf ss as 
—Otorge Bernard Shair. 

Pollocks 
SHOES 

RRKESSnoKif. X   C. 

Welcome 
Students 

to 

€&a&ofUL*{& 
Greensboro" 

satsaM  •<  al   S 

TIH. 

(.KM I 

fat fast sWlTsfT 

MAYFAIR 
CAFFTERIA 

Fmr fVasaaf Tkimtf to Cast 

KMth  F.las at 

: 

I If your tastes are simple. 

• If all you want is the best. 
.    I 

!   Try the Sandwiches at the 
: 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
rhoi.e 9988 

Prompt Dormitory 

Delivery 

Glamorous! 
«i.ce*tta — M 

the \\ Itching 

■ 

lire   to   th-p 

KATIIAKINK 

HEPBURN 

'Spitfire' 
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Any Seat 25c 
Any Time 

National 

(i rand for the 
College Gals! 

Novelty 
Knit Gilets 

$1 
WITH  r v «-»«» 
'em trsss r.sar i SM| as akkru 
roar salt: «ll|i-."ers srhts 
able seek. Fall eatnrs. Asm 
In sll 

C^ 

•i** 

^ 

Luckies use the finest tobaccos—only the 
clean center leaves—these are the mildest 
leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 

"It's toasted" 
T 1W tknal pntKlm—afiust irritat**—sfsiur «MsfS 
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Student Government 
Part of College by 1916 

MARSHALL LEADS 
Senior Class Realizes Need for 

Formation of Self-Govern- 
ing Group. 

GIRL ACTS AS SPOKESMAN 

In First   Election   Gladys   Arery 
comn President of Students; 

Hss Kvrculivr Board. 

Today every school feels the need of 
a government of the students and by 
the students. Nevertheless, the North 
Carolina State Normal College, the 
present Woman's College of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, had been 
founded IS years before the need for 
student government was felt. At that 
time a student council was formed to 
bring about better co-operation between 
students and faculty. Four years later 
this was changed to a more complete 
wtf-cm-frrment with a constitution and 
by-laws. Gladys Avery, now Mrs. 
Charles tf. Tlllett, has the distinction 
of l-liu' the first president of this or- 
ganization. 

The State Normal was founded in 
lvrj w'rh 223 students, each governing 
herself In a most honorable fashion. At 
nil mats meetings one girl was spokes- 
man f»r the group, but anyone had the 
right to voice any individual Ideas or 
protestations. Cnulually the student 
b»idy grt'W larger ami more restrictions 
were needed. Rules were reoommndod 
and agreed upon by the girls with the 
president's. Dr. Charles Duncan Mc- 
I <r's. approval. Finally one of the 
t-lii-T i-lass.-s decided that they needed 
a government of their own. They tried 
this out within their dormitory. Al- 
though it was not a success, it started 
a cry for self-government. 

This cry resulted In a student council 
formation In 1910. The council was 
beaded by the chief marshal, and was 
composed of a vice-president, secretary. 
mid three members from each class. In 
1101 the chief marshal acted in ca- 
parity of a president; she had charge 
of all phases of student government. 

The council did not perform as the 
girls had expected, so they continued 
the crusade for student government. In 
the spring of 1913 the outgoing junior 
class, headed by Gladys Avery, started 
an outline for self-government. After 
mti'-h work they had completed their 
plans and had secured permission from 
Dr. Julius L Foust. president of the 

at that time, to try out their 
HM. 

rtltutlon and by-laws were 
op and accepted. The following 
were elected: Gladys Avery, 

nt: Eiln-1 Thomas, vice-presl- 
; Evelyn Whiity, secretary; Otrrle 

< Bwtfc, treasurer; Ilildah Martin, 
chief marsh ill; Normn Styron, Ethel 
Wells, and   Sadie   M-■l.niviT.  executive 
ftx«rd: IflaNa Cooper, Partbal Mlt'-hell. 

Wiley, Ksth'-r 
Mitchell. Md Candlne ItoMns.ni, legls- 
hattoo    ha Dtn Iplliiary    problem 

■ dealt with by tha ■ m■• -ntive board 

Cut   Flowers—4"orsages 
ii H tth Plots*: ra" 

CUTTON'C 
"■^   Fl'.w.r S!JO|.   kJ 

l-'l W. HHM SI.       Phone 4127 

Visit 
Lloyd's College 

Budget 
Department 

"«s* 
i:Ui S. Klin St. 

Tlinm.-rrl.-K»t. 
Oct. IM 

lif.NAI.il ( OI.MAN 

UMBRA YOUNG 
In 

'Bulldog Drummond 
Strikes Back" 

Mno.-Tuni.-Wtd. 
i>i   v;i in 

.i \\I:T OAYXOR 
LKW AYUKS 

"Scr\ ants' 
Entrance" 

msm 

All Freshmen wishing to try out 
for either the reportorlal or the 
business staffs of the CABOLIRIAN 
are asked to meet In the CABOLINIAN 

office In the basement of Students 
building Monday, October 8, at 12:15 
p.m. 

CAMP YONAHLOSSEE IS FIRST 
SCENE OF CONFERENCE 

legislation questions were considered 
by the legislative board. 

In IMt: the Student Self-Government 
Association eaVie Into being with a 
grant from the directors and the presi- 
dent of the college te exercise the fol- 
lowing powers: 

"The maintenance of quiet and order 
In the dormitories and other buildings, 
and on the campus. 

"Tb« settlement of all questions con- 
cerning the conduct of students in 
Greenshoro, that do not fall under the 
Jurisdiction of the officers of the col- 
lege." 

A complete constitution wag formed 
much on the order of the college con- 
stitution today. An election made Ruth 
Kemodle president. 

The purpose <>f the association was 
stated in the handbook of that year as 
the control of the conduct of the stu- 

dents In matters not academic, the de- 
velopment of personnl responsibility, 
self-control, and loyalty in the student 
body." 
 -M  

GROUP SPONSORS ANNUAL 
LANTERN  CELEBRATION 

(Continued from Pago One) 
C.  A.  song,  "Follow  the Gleam."    A 
short program Is always given. Susan 
White was In charge of the program, 
which consisted of a dance by members 
of the Orchesls Club nnd a song, rtNew 
Lamps for Old." by the choir. Virginia 
Thompson read two traditional interns. 
"Aladdin's Limp" and "The Lanterns 
of St.  Kulalle." by  Itliss. 

The program was ended by the sing- 
ing of songs by each dormitory. The 
entire group sang the college song. 

(Continued from Page One) 

minutes of the meetings, emphasizing 
the idea of academic standards rather 
than class distinction for the basis of 
college regulations. Helen Dngan closed 
the conference with a challenge to the 
leaders that the college might function 
successfully and that they realize the 
significance of obtaining the confidence 
of all; the keynote of her final message 
was symbolic of the senior class motto, 
"Forward." 

The conference included Dr. Jackson, 
Miss Geneva Drinkwater, Miss Vera 
1-argent, Dr. Ruth Colling*. Miss Kath- 
eriue Sherrill, Miss Frances Summerell, 
Miss Flora Marie Meredith, Miss Min- 
nie Jamison, Miss Hope Coolldge, and 
the following student officers: Helen 
Dugan, president student government; 
Nell Stalling*, secretary ; Bootsle Swift, 
treasurer; Heath Long, Kate Wllklns, 
Margaret Moser, Marian McDowell, 
Mary Brantley, Rachel Duonagan, Har- 
riet McGoogan, Mary Claire Stokes. 
Betty Grleslnger, Louise Bell, Kath- 
erine Slkes, Frances Kernodle, Larry 
Gray, Justine Ulrich, Betsy Williams, 
Margaret Moore, Nell Poole, Doris 
Poole, Martha Lockhart, Christine 
Weeks, Alice Taylor, Bet Nelson, 8us- 
nnne Ketchum, Frances Smith, Edith 
Kills, and Frances Land. 

EARLY  BELIEF IS THAT GIRL 
HAS   ONLY   ONE   ABILITY 

(Continued from Pace One) 
All this timely help broke down 

prejudices nnd the new department 
grew In numbers and in standing. 
About 1021 a school of home economics 
was established with a staff of well- 
trained teachers. Since that time the 
department has been housed In a sep- 
arate building with a new home man- 
agement house. Now, under the able 
direction of Miss Edwards, the dean, 
the department continue* to grow and 
tit assume an outstanding place in the 
life of the state. 

If students at the University of Cali- 
fornia make grades of A, they receive 
a $"t rebate on their tuition.—The 
W'hvaton Record, 

Spectacles Fitted With Skill 
Watches. Jewelry. Diamonds 

and Novelties 
All Repair* Guaranteed 

BERNAU 
JF.WEI.ItY AND OPTICAL CO. 

87 S. Elm St. 

The Discriminating Hostess 
Always Selects 

Dial 2-1125 

Peggie Hale 
206 So. Elm St. 

STYLE 
and 

QUALITY 
In Fall Footwear 

For'All Occasions 

The Management extends greetings 
to the students, both new and old. We 
hojte that your stay here will be pleas- 
ant and that we may be able to serve 
you often. 

Traditions are growing at the Grill 
and possibly the most useful one is the 
one custom of saying "Hello." We 
want to know you and we wnnt you to 
know us, and we feel that this Is an 
excellent means of accomplishing the 
ultimate aim. 

We also wish to extend our greetings 
to Drs. Jackson and Drinkwater. It 
will be a pleasure to co-operate with 
them during the coming year. 

THE N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP, 
Fred Showfety, Prop. 

<§ -oming 

TO NEW YORK? 
... The BARBIZON k New Vorfc'i Most 
fxcfuiiv* R»nd*nce for Young Womtn 

AT THIS modern club residence 
I for students and business 

and professional young women, 
your dollar buys more than a 
room and a mail box. Here the 
wide-awake young college 
woman may cultivate charming 
friendships...find mental stimu- 
lation...an opportunity for rec- 
reation—all under one roof. 

• Send for the new Barbizon 
booklet—or check in for a few 
days on your arrival. 

AS IfTTlE AS SlO.OO PER WEEK 
AS umi AS •  2.00 nit OAT 
Writ* tot Hi* tarb'ion leMM "f" 

L//iaZuarDl 
*.. fort'. MM 

WXINOTON  AVINU 

ttr. <. " ci 

Horace Creel? bMa Starr 
Accord I DK to tbe California*. Harara 

Greely, the famous editor who alwara 
Insisted ilint I he word ■m waa ptajaai. 
once wired to a reporter. "Ar» 
any news?" The answer can*. "J*a, 
not a new."—Wilton ilil'aaard. 

The noise of American life la 
ening the span of ream of the avi 
American. In the opinion of Dr. Var» 
O. Knudm-n. physicist and acawafha ex 
pert at tha lniversliy of California h 
Los AIIKCII-S.    Zi'.funda. 

I'hone r.Mis 2U7 ■  Ktai «t 

We Solicit Your I'atrommf* 
Arcade Beauty Salon 

H'acrc Hi:uuty Cultun- /» «» 
A. II. Ilurtnn. Ifaaaaar 
GREENSBORO. M   I 

-USL 

Welcome nx:.UJ*JC 
*»   »»«!•*» 

C1IEER I.KAI»llts 
The best dressed girls at collr-arr lass! 
the cheers for MANGKI. - I >•. . 
cheer for the dresses of simple rlmmmkm 
line, the traditional sweaters aaaal 
skirts. Lingerie of luxurious su>flaM<as 
that will withstand colleajr laundVr- 
ing and FAN TAN hosiery that «N 

and wears even with heavy 
They have something to rhrrr alx.ul 
when they buy at MANGEL'S. 

Jianaeis 
216 S. Elm St. 

... and while we're 
talking about cigarettes 

I don't suppose you were ever 

in a warehouse where they were 

storing hogsheads of tobacco. Any- 

way here's something interesting: 

Liggett & Myers, the people who 
make   Chesterfields,   have about 

4Vz miles of storage warehouses 

where they age the tobacco. 

Down South where they 
grow tobacco folks say... 

It's no wonder so many 
people smoke Chesterfields. 
The tobaccos are mild and 
ripe to start with, and then 
they're aged the right way 
to make a milder, better- 
tasting cigarette. 

a (join/ eujO/ietfe 
^^_^^ Gw/ea you a totW'h&xUttte•— 

(chesterfield ^ <&-*•— 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

C 1954. bam & Mvni TOBACCO Co. 

MONDAY WEDNESDAY tATI'SSAY 
ROSA NINO CRETE 

PONSELLE MAITINI STt ECK.COLS 
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CIIOSUS 
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